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RULES FIGHT WILL BE DROPPED
E L E C T E D
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John Hughes Curtis Must Stand Trial for Hoaxing
H S S I L  or 
INDICTMENT IS 
TURNED DOWN

JUDGE ALSO REFUSES 
TO OUST LAWYER 

ASSISTANT

LINDBERGH IS ITTENTO
j t* Smmmm

BILL OF PARTICULARS 
, IS SOUGHT BY 

DEFENSE

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Juno *7 
Judpe Adam O. Robbins refused 
today to dismiss the indictment 
against John Hughes Curtis, on 
trial as hoaxer of the Lindbergh 
baby case.

FLEMINQTON, N. J„ June 27 (*>) 
—The prosecution woin the first 
engagement of the trip of John H 
Ourtls, alleged Lindbergh case hoax
er, which opened today. A  motion 
by the defense for removal of one 
of the prosecution’s attorneys was 
denied by Judge Adam O. Robbins.

As soon as court convened this 
morning the defense applied for re
moval) of Harry stout, special as
sistant prosecutor, on the ground 
that when he was being considered 
as a defense lawyer he learned se- 
crfets of the defense strategy. He 
was not employed by the defense 
and later was selected to help with 
the prosecution.

Judge Robbins heard argument 
on the motion In his chambers, the 
argument lasting more than an 
hour and a half.

After secret argument on the 
Stout motion was completed the 
Judge and attorneys returned to the 
courtroom and the prospective jur
ors were taken from the room. The 
defense then began public argument 
on motions for dismissal of the in
dictment and for a bill of particu
lars on the charges against Curtis.

Kiwanians Will 
Meet Tonight In 
Banquet Session

Fellowship existing in and be
tween the 1886 Klwanis clubs of 
the United States and Canada'will 
be expressed in simultaneous pro
grams this evening at 8:15 o’clock 
by all of the clubs. The local gath
ering will be held In the Schneider 
hotel dining room.

At the time of the programs, the 
l#th annual convention of Klwanis 
International will be in progress in 
Detroit.

There will be a period of silent 
fellowship and singing and a mes
sage from William O. Hartjs of 
Los Angeles, international presi
dent, will be heard by radio.

Other local features will follow 
the 15-minute simultaneous pro
gram, and members of other civic 
clubs In Pampa will be guests.

Dr. R. A. Webb, local Legionnaire 
and former committeeman of the 
18th district, was elected command
er of the fifth division at the an
nual convention In Sweetwater yes
terday. W. C. de Cordova was the 
other Pampa delegate.

The new divisional commander 
is one of the best known Legion
naires in the state. He Is a past 
cimmsnder of the Pampa Legion 
post and has been delegate to the 
National convention.

i 6 h c / o ^ b u c c m r

KETNOTER S M l  INCLUDES 
DEMAND FOR OUTRIGHT REPEAE

SENATOR BARKLEY  
ADDRESS H ITTING  
G. O. P. REGIME

IN

CITES YEARS OF ERRORS
NEWS FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

COOLIDGE IS
FOR RISE OF 

EXPENSES

I HEARD
That Frank Foster got his hat 

tack this morning. He lost tt a t 
the Better Citizenship avroy break
fast last Monday. Tom Barnea, 
county tax collector, was the o f
fender. Frarik met him in the 
chamber of commerce rooms this 
morning and claimed the hat. Tom 
hadn’t  noticed the difference.

That Tom Perkins and Ft O. 
Sanders vent fishing yesterday. 
Perkihs’ lefthanded luok stlM held 
and be pulled out a three and ana- 
half pound bass p. o . got a couple 
nearly as big.

t E O T t f J ?
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to- 

nlght and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

probably scattered showers in north 
and extreme east portions tonight 
and Tuesday.

—AND A SMILE
SEATTLE. <A*1—A fellow who 

looks more like Harold Lloyd tban 
Lloyd himself was responsible lor 
the unusual police order to aOMt 
any man resembling the comedian 
Lloyd’s double, Instead of devoting 
himself to comic capers,
In armed robbery.

Not For Us
Nudists are welcome to 

their fad. The Pampan, af
ter a day picnicking minus 
a few customary garments, 
has a blazing countenance 
from the effect of Old Sol. 
Our sun is a wonderful giver 
of health, life, and light, 
but it is our guess th#t he 
is not very kind to nudists 
in this climate. At any rate, 
we’ve noticed his tendency 
to make Indians of all who 
try exposure to his ultra
violet rays.

*  •  *  *

About the "M urphys”
The paraphrase a Tope

ka newspaper, the “ Mur
phys” —  meaning average 
family— are not broke.

In 1929 the Murphys were 
making $40 a week.

In 1929 the Murphys were 
■paying $50 for a $35 house. 

In 1929, Mrs. Murphy was

CHICAGO, June 27 (A P )—A bit
ing attack on republican rule thru 
three administrations and a plea 
for a vote on repeal of the 18th 
amendment were laid before the 
democratic national convention to
day in the kbynote speech of 
Speaker Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky.

The Kentuckian punched and 
jabbed unceasingly at his republi
can foes—calling the Harding ad
ministration the “darkest chapter 
of public betrayal in the history of 
this or any other nation.” heaping 
blame on President Coolidge and 
iecretary Mellon for an "orgy of 
..peculation and inflation that had 
no foundation in real values,” and 
terming the republican plank on 
prohibition "a promiscuous agglo- 
moration of scrap-lumber.” 

Condemns Tariff
Barkley denounced President Hoo

ver and republicans for the ”ex- 
orbitant and indefensible rates” of
thei Smoot-Ilawley tariff act and 
tfromieed to lift tariff making 
above the sordid processes of log- 
rollers and back-scratchers.”

The keynoter gave over the ma
jor part of his speech to mistakes 
he charged to the republican party 
since 1920. He did go into the pro
hibition question rather deeply, 
however, and urged that the con
vention recommend the passage by 
Congress of a resolution submitting 
a repealer of the 18th amendment 
for raiflcation by the people through 
state conventions whose delegates

CHICAGO. June 27 (An—'The de
ll I i u r n  mocrutlc platform committee was 
H L A IH L U  given notice today by Senator Walsh 

of Massachusetts he would take a 
report to the floor of the conven
tion asking for a plank pledging 
the party to repeal of the 18th am
endment and immediate mod Ica- 
tlon o f the Volstead act.

NEW YORK, June 27 (An—1The 
stock market slipped through sup
port lines in an early afternoon 
selling flurry today which reduced 
the general level to approximately 
the cyclical low of June 1. Sell
ing led up a little in the late trad
ing, but the closing tone was weak, 
with numerous losses of 1 to more 
than .! points. The turnover approx
imated 800,000 sham, 

s - ______

KILGORE. Tex.. Jne 27 (An— 
Three well-dressed young gunmen 
walked into Hotel Ktlkore early to
day and robbed Hi R. Kidd, clerk, 
of $113. The robbers then locked 
Kidd In a closet and escaped.

MORGANTOWN. W. Va, June 
27 (/Pi—Oms man was killed and se
ven others wounded, two danger
ously, in a ioal mine strike shooting 
at the Mayiville mine of the Kel
ley’s Creek Colliery company to
day.

(See KEYNOTER, J*age 61

Pickett Expected 
To Assess Taxes 

Despite Term

ROSEDALE, Miss.. June 27 i/P)— 
John Hunter, one of four brothers 
who set world's airplane endurance 
record at Chicago two years ago, 
waji'kllleil here today when thr pro
peller of his ship struck his head.

Hour For BCD 
Session Changed

The called meeting of the direc
tors of the Board ol City Develop
ment will be held at 8:30 o’clock 

! tomorrow night Instead of 8 o'clock 
as formerly announced. The new 

l hour was set because of conflicting 
) meetings at the earlier hour.

Plans for the celebration in con
nection with the completion of the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway line 
from Childress to Pampa. July 15, 
will be discussed and passed on to

County commissioners expressed 
the opinion this morning that the 
Jail sentence assessed Thomas Y.
Pickett of Dallas, oil assessor of j t" £  e n te rta ln ^ e n T  M ^ t ^ “ 'fo r  
Gray county, for evading the federal 
income tax. would not prevent his 
company from returning a valuat-All IM S ,  m is . lu u rp jiy  w as lon of oU property ,n the county 

fo r c e d  to  do considerable late this summer.
Mr. Pickett was given a four- 

month sentence and assessed a $5,- 
000 fine by Judge William Atwell in

execution. It is expected that sev
eral special trains will come to 
Pampa that day. /

squeezing of pennies to keep 
the grocery bill within $12 
a week.1 m o o  a  AA , , . i Dall* s federal court after a Jury

In 1932, the Murphys had found Pickett guilty on two counts 
their wages cut to $34 a of evading taxes in 1928 and 1929

| The four months will be served in

In 1932, the Murphys fo r - I Mr. Pickett has been oil assessor 
ced the landlord to accept | pf the county Since 1928. Last 
$35 for his $35 house. O r year, he was given a two-year con-

r a t f e>  M fUSKd t0 1^3Ch X" comm Us tone rs' 're -cept it and Murphys moved served the right to cancel the con-
to a house owned by a land 
lord who had discovered 
times had changed.

The Murphys’ income has 
been reduced $312 a year, 
but the Murphys have cut 
their rent $180 a year.

In 1932, Mrs. Murphy has 
discovered she feeds the 
family better on $7 a week 
than she could in 1929 on 
$12. The Murphys are sav
ing $260 a year on food.

Rent and food savings 
amount to $440. The wage 
cut totals $312.

In 1929, the Murphys 
were in debt some $500; in 
1932 they are in debt about 
$60.

Mrs. Murphy needs at 
least two new dresses, which 
can be bought at less than 
half the 1929 price. Mr. 
Murphy needs a new suit. 
The radio which cost the 
Murphys $160 in 1928 can 
be duplicated for leas than 
$75. The old radio has 
started to wheeze.

<9m  c o l u m n , r a p  t ) V

tract at any time. The court has 
expressed satisfaction with Mr 
Pickett's valuation many times. He 
was a frequent and well-known vis
itor here.

Oovemment testimony Intended to 
show that Pickett received more 
than $112,000 from the road con
tracting firm of W  L. Pearson of 
Houston in connection with a 
highway bond election in Hutchin
son county. It was also testified 
that Pickett deposited $25,000 in an 
Edinburg bank

Before being sentenced, he said 
he had paid the taxes as soon as 
he learned Pearson had not paid.

K irk p atrick  W anted  
In New M exico 

Shooting C harge
Fritz Kilpatrick Who was sen

tenced here over two years ago on a 
charge of burglarizing the flex 
theater, is wanted at Lovington. N 
M , in connection with the shooting 
of a deputy sheriff there Saturday 
night, Pampa police were advised 
last night

Local officers were urged to be 
on the lookout for Kilpatrick and to 
arrest him if he came to this sec
tion. Kilpatrick served his time in 
the penitentiary.

He was arrested here after an at
tempt had been made to open the 
safe in the theater.

HARD ON JEWS
BERLIN, June 27 <JP)— Early yes

terday morning the Prussian Diet 
passed a national socialist taxation 
bill which provides among other 
things for confiscation of the pro
perty of all Jews who immigrated 
from the east after 191*.

SCOUT DUIVE 
END CALLED

Officials Wish to Check 
All Cards— Reports to
Close Tuesday Noon.

Members of the Better Citizen
ship army collecting funds for the 
continuation of Boy Scout work in 
Pampg will be given until noun to
morrow to finish their work

At that time they will report to 
general headquarters in the cham
bers of commerce rooms in the city 
hall with their cards and money 
or pledges regardless of whether 
they have completed their lists.

General C. H. Walker is anxious 
that workers get busy tonight and 
tomorrow morning and make an 
effort to finish their territory. More 
than one half of the amount neces
sary to carry the work through the 
balance of the year on a cash basis 
has been raised.

The general headquarters staff is 
anxious to check the cards issued 
at a breakfast last Monday morn
ing

Workers who have reported at 
hiadquarters says that a large per
centage of the persons visited con
tributed.

Former Pampan 
Held in Shooting

O S. (Happy) Hannah who was 
charged with murder yesterday in 
connection with the shooting of his 
partner. Oeorge A. Nlcar. near a 
sub-police station at Houston, was 
formerly a trucking contractor it  
Pampa. Mr. Hannah was engaged 
in the trucking business tt Houston 
He moved from Pampa about a 
year ago.

The shooting of Mr. Nicar, 36. a 
peddler, in the heart, followed a 
dispute between the two partners. 
They were en route to the police 
station to settle it when Nicar was 
killed.

The shooting was witnessed by 
21 persons, including police officers, 
firemen, Nicar's wife and five chil
dren, one of whom Edward Sher
man, 11-year-old son, rushed for
ward and hurled himself upon the 
man, endeavoring to protect his 
father from the blows Hannah was 
ruining upon the prostrate form.

Witnesses said Nicar was killed 
as he struggled with Hannah over 
the possession of a pistol Hannah 
had drawn as the truck in which 
the Nicar family and Hannah were 
riding drew near the police station. 
The two partners were disputing 
over the possession of a motor truck 
trailer, Hannah's statement said.

P roperty  Ow ner*
M ust Cut W eed*

Property owners in Pampa are 
geing to cut the weeds in their own 
yards, the yards of homes they own 
and rent, and on vacant lots owned 
by them or the City of Pampa will 
do the cutting and take a lien on 
the property until the expense of 
cutting Is paid. City Manager C L. 
Stine announced this morning. Vio
lators will also pay a dally fine 
until the weeds are cut.

Ten days notice will be given the 
property owner and If the weeds 
are not cut within that time, the 
city ordinance will be enforced. 
Weeds ate considered a nuisance 
when they get 10 inches tall.

The fine for not cutting weeds 
after the official Inotice either 
through the newspaper, by register
ed letter, or by person is from $1 
to $50 a day until cut.

Dr. T. J. Worrell, assistant city 
health officers, says that weeds 
breed disease and that they must 
be cut immediately or he will tile 
comnlaints.

LOST FROM PLANE
Today’s want-ads include that for 

a pair of aviator s goggles lost by 
Art Pavey, local aviator, from a 
plane Sunday Pavey. instructing 
Ralph Ghlsum. nodded his head 
forcefully In signalling for a land
ing and lost the goggles in the wind 
stream from the propeller.

SPEAKER GARNER BREAKS PRECEDENT 
APPEARING IN PERSON TO URGE MEASURE

Cannot Be Conferee Him
self Because Representa
tive Snell Won’t Serve.

WASHINGTON, June 27. (An—A 
personal appeal in behalf of his *2 - 
800,000,000 relief bill was made to
day to congressional conferees by 
Speaker Gamer

His appearance came as the sen
ate and house conferees met for the

second time to attempt to compose 
dtfferendeg between ithe Oarner 
measure and the Wiagner senate 
bill calling for the same amount 
No decision had been reached at 
noon.

Oarner went to the conference In 
company W ith  Representative 
Rainey, the democratic leader, who 
introduced the bill in the house. 
Asked whether he Intended to sit 
through the session Oarner replied:

“I Just want to talk to the con

ferees for a little while. That’s all.”
It had been the speaker’s original 

contention to serve as a conferee 
himself but his plan was blocked 
when Representative Snell, the re
publican leader, declined to take a 
place on the committee.

Oarner appeared personally in 
the meeting of conferees who are 
striving to Iron out differences be
tween his bill as passed by the 
house and the democratic program 
approved by the senate.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 27 (/PI— 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
today telegraphed supporters at 
the democratic national conven
tion to cease their efforts to abro- 
»ate the two-thirds convention 
rule. The governor Indicated he 
was confident of nomination 
without resorting to a change of 
the long observed rule of the dem
ocratic party.

The leading candidate for the 
nomination sent his instructions 
to abandon the fight to the di
rector of his campaign. James A. 
Farley. The New Yorker said the 
acticn was taken in the interest of 
harmony and not because he had 
swerved from his opinion that 
the two-thirds was undemocratic.

BY BYRON PRICE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
CHICAGO STADIUM, June 27. 

(/Pi— Cheering and demonstrating 
as its orators lambasted the re
publicans and asked for prohibi
tion repeal, the democratic na
tional convention began today 
with a session peaceful enough 
on the surface but encircled with 
a tightening ring of controversy.
Although the Roosevelt managers 

tcok temporary control of every 
convention agency, the crumbling 
of their support on the proposal to 
do away with the old two-thirds 
nominating rule led some of them 
to consider abandoning the project 
entirely, rather titan permit the 
issue to come to a doubtful decision 
tomorrow.

Cut and Dried
Conferences on this question pro

ceeded among knots cf delegates on 
the floor und behind the scenes as 
the convention went through a 
previously-agreed-on program of 
ptellminary organization The only 
change seemed to be a steady

(See DEMOCRATS, Page 6)

Four V eteran* O n 
W ay To W ashington  

W ell E quipped
Sgt. Jim Logan, D. C Fornshell, 

Noah Milliken, and Perl Kiesow left 
Pampa this morning with Washing
ton as their destination They drove 
a Chevrolet coupe %'ith enough oil 
in the turtle back to take them to 
Washington and back and $74.16 
cents in their pockets The money 
was donated by 90 citizens and bus
iness housese Saturday 

The Pampa men left here with 
orders to look over the situation in 
Washington with much care and 
to notify Pampa ex-service men 
dally on conditions in the “bonus 
army camp” and the treatment ac
corded the men. They were in
structed not to mix in any demon
strations but to keep their eyes open 
and to follow orders 

When the trippers reach Wash
ington. there will be a tent and 
equipment waiting for them, the gift 
of M W Jones of the Jones Everett 
Machine shop

I SAW-
Mayor and Mrs W  A. Bratton 

watching their son. Billy. John and 
Junior Martin, and Chester Hunka- 
pillar swimming In «  pool below 
LePors yesterday afternoon. They 
came after NEWS employes had 
vacated the hole, which was full 
when they were in it. The NEWS 
gang followed a party from down 
the creek—about 15 boys and girls 
who rode seven or eight horses, 
mostly double and bareback. One 
of the boys wore a bathing milt and 
boots

Justice of Peace W. 8. Baxter in 
that neck of the woods yeaterdav 
Woods is right.

Hunks of cheese B. 8. Via sent 
lack to Pampans by Postmaster 
David E. Cecil from Oregon. As we 
got It, Mr. Via produced the cheese 
on his farm. It was some special 
sort of cheese.

H E R IF S  H O O V E R  R E G IM E

BILLOT LOSS
D EM AND  FOR REPEAL  

HEARD IN A LL  
SPEECHES

FLOOD FIGHT IN SIGHT
INSURGENCY PROMISES 

LIVELY SESSION 
TUESDAY

vk

I P *  V
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Senator Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky is shown in his best plat
form pose. He is the democratic keynoter, with a message bristling 
with denunciation of the Hoover administration.

AL AND M AC CO M E T O  G R IP S

“Just a social rail" was the explanation William Gibbs McAdoo (right) 
gave c f his long conference behind closed doors with Alfred E. Smith in 
the latter's headquarters in the Ccngress hotel at Chicago. McAdoo, 
who narrowly misted the democratic presidential nomination in 19$4. 
ir the ardent backer of John N. Garner for the nomination at Chicago. 
Thr picture incated A1 (left) and McAdoo parted the best of frlenda 
after their pew-wow.

BILL IS SL IG H T L Y  M U FFLE D

“Alfalfa Bill" Murray. Oklahoma's colorful governor, was taking no 
chancer on Windy City breeze* playing havoc with hi* vocal eoCds 
when be stepped off the train In Chicago to fight for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. Despite the beat, a black muffler 
encircled hi* neck, a* pictured here.

Reuel Casey of 8kellytown was a 
Pampa shopper Saturday.

R. 8. Carter of LePors transacted 
business here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. £ . W  Ross and 
daughter. Bonnie Lee. MH. J. 1C. 
Nicholson and "Dad” Strange have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Wichita Falls and Burkbunwtt.

i -
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"f Bailey To Speak 
Here Wednesday

Mte* Elsa Cunningham of Altec. 
tyjM-, who has been vtsltcd Miss 
bra Lee Shewmaker went to Elk 
lty, Okla., yesterday to visit 
«nds. 8 he accompanied Miss 
hWwmukcr and Miss Mbiie Bastln 
»tn of whomi returned to Pam pa

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S OOLFER PINS BACK EARS
OF TEXAS JACKRABBIT 

QUANAH. June 27. (4*1—E. W 
Newton, Quanah golfer, will believe 
It hereaiter when told of birds be
ing struck in mld-fllght by a golf 
ball.

Newton didn't get a bird, but his 
second shot on a par four hole 
killed a Jackrabbtt After sthklng 
the rabbit In the head, Newtons 
bn 11 landed In the rough. He went 
ahead and got hla par.
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Friends of Joe W. Ballev Jr., 
have telegraphic Information from 
his campaign headquarters that all 
arrangements have been completed 
for Mr. Bailey to speak here on 
Wednesday, June 29th, at 2:30 p. m 
at the courthouse.

Mr. Ballsy is a son of the late 
Senator Joe Weldon Bailey and hla 
b candidate for congrcssman-at- 
largd for place No. 2.

In his platform, Mr, Bailey stands 
oil those principals of democracy 
< nuntcated by his father In his 
many years In public life. Mr 
Bailey pledges himself. If elected, to 
work to balance the budget of fed
eral expenditures by reducing and 
eliminating many, as he believes, 
unnecessary activities and expen
ses of the federal government.

Mr. Bailey In his platform Is quot
ed as saying:

■'In this connection, let me nay 
that I do not beHeve prohibition is 
I he most important question before 
us today, nor do I insist the en
croachment upon the reversed 
powers of the states la a party 
question, and violates a vital prin
ciple of our government. I  am, and 
always have been. In favor of con
trol of the liquor traffic within the 
state; but am not now. and never 
will/be, for any form of ’federal 
contrql of the liquor traffic, or of 
any other question of local regu
lation—such as marriage, divorce, 
education, and slmialar matters 
that are properly subject to local 
control and to local control only.”

It is anticipated that a large 
crowd of these who believe that 
present distress is due to a failure 
to adhere to those principles of d?- 
mccracy for which Mr. Bailey 
stands will be In attendance.

PH ILIP  R POND 
C U N  E. HINKI.E * Political 

Announcements
A-lic Pampa Dally NF-WfJ is auth

orised to announce the fallowing 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 21. 
La. rf oanty Treasurer :

1 HISS MABEL DAVIS 
. (Re-election)

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
t t  all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-pub
lication o f special dispatches herein al o  are reserved.

Entered as acoond-elass matter March 15, 1927, at the post office 
at Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. EIGHTEEN DROWNED 

BURCHARE8T, Rumania, June 
27. <4*1—Eighteen persons were
drowned today when a heavy cloud
burst swelled rivers In the provinces 
of Bukowlna and Moldavia, washed 
nway a number of houses and tore 
out railway lines. a

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
BY CARRIER OK M AIL IN PAMPA

One Year
One Month.. 
One Week ..> D. R. HENRY 

District Clcrit:
MRS. LOUISE M ILLER DUNI 

(Re-election) ‘
GEORGE BENTON I 
FRANK H ILL ' , 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JOHN R. W HITE , 
i. (Re-election) , _

By Mail In Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year..
Six Months

Elsewhere
One Year.. .
Six Months 
Three Months

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phonK 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed,” "Lost and Found” are caflh 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
x> revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time tor correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be hold liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -fOV. 28. 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
lc  per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

Telephone

NOTICE--It is not' the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly ant if through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made

'  7 0 HN B. W ILLIAM S 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. It 

JOHN HAGGARD 
tt.i*NELS WALBUMS’

, LEWIS O. COX  ______
Far Commissioner Precinct No. I i

D O W N  TO FUN D A M E N TA LS
An age of disillusionment may he a hard time to live 

through, but it can also he extremenly healthful.
Right now we are well on the third year of one of 

the sharpest eye-openers any people ever had to face. 
It isn’t a bit of fun. and the end is not in sight; but 
the important thing is to nourish the skepticism and dis
illusionment which the depression has given us, and to 
see to it that we don’t lay them away when good times 
return.

For it is becoming obvious every day that the high 
old times which ended the market, crash of 1929 were, 
above all, an era of bunk. W e kidded ourselves and 
we permitted our leaders to kid us. If there is any 
single reason why we descended into the pit that was 
digged for us, it is that we were all so very willing to 
believe a jot of things that weren't so,

A ll of this, somehow, is brought to mind by a grad
uation address made at an eastern university the other 
day by a prominent Ameri.au statesman.

This statesman told his audience that they must cul
tivate the qualities of “self-reliance, common sense, in
dustry, energy, perseverance, honesty, sobriety and edu
cation, siH'o the nations leaders invariably owe their 
rise to their possession of such traits.

Now all of that is very fine, and the least that we 
can say is that il ought to he true; Hut it you will think 
a minute you will see that a lot of men rose very high 
indeed during the boom years without developing any 
of those qualities very greatly.

A politician could rise notably without either self- 
reliance or common sense. A “ financial wizard ’ could 
amass a fortune without industry, perseverance, honesty, 
sobriety or much of an education ; and it seems, in fact, 
that energy was about the .one trait that was necessary 
in those days.

It is vital that w< recognize this fact. W e let our
selves gtt away from the need ot these fundamental 
virtues, and we are paying for it now— paying for it 
through the nose, li we could avoid a repetition of the 
present depression, we must tie up to them more firmly 
than ever before.

(Rr-election) 
THOS..O. K IRBY 

dice of the Peace, I 
JAMES TODD JR. 

(Re-election),

1 ' JESS HATCHER
FRANK .irtltDAN.

<* H. C. (Bad) COTTRELL 
For Count; Clark!

CHARLIE TH CT 
ouuk <Re-elcctloc) ' 
f W  County Tax Asseeeor:
«•> EWING LEECH 

(Re-election)
For Tax Cobeetor: 

w rit* . W. (TOM) BARNES 
iwsfi (Re-election)
•Foe Sheriff:
> LON L. BLANSCRT 
w a ll  (Re-election)
,.VOj,C. K. PIRES.
For Representative 122 District: 
;jW JOHN PURYEAR _
< Of Wellington
n o iiR  O. BEENE

VVWV MOTHERS G E T  GRA'T JU W  "c>

Horses Begin Arriving for July 
2-4 Celebration in Panhandle, in 

Which Free Barbecue to Be Held

HELEN JACOBS ADVANCES

GAS PRICE REDUCED 
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 27 <APi 

-8»veral retailers, including Con
tinental and Cities Service, today
had met the cne-cent gasoline price 
reduction posted here by the Barns- 
dall Refining company. The new 
prices tare 13. 17 and 20 cents per 
gallon. Including tax.

MAN FOUND DEAD
TEXARKANA June 27 < A P i-  

The body pf Calvin McKenxle, who 
lived alone cn a truck farm near 
Texarkana, was found there yester
day, hidden under a pile of hay. 
Apparently he had been clubbed to 
death with a poker and a length of 
lead pipe.

.ft V * «•. UW/17VCRFR
*’  “  Of Pampa 
Pilt County Judge:

1 iir*8. I). STENNIS 
" ° ‘,a (Re-election

J  PH ILIP  WOLFL 
■>1 *«-C. E. CARY 

' P *  Associate JOMlIce of the Canrt 
d at Civil Appeals: ■
ST’W* » PERKY S. PEARSON 
h' >**«' Of AmarOh.
,rti <• 'A . B. MARTIN 
j  O f Plalnvlew. L
If Jfpr District Attorney: 

mod LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
P isrio Shamrock. .  
r7 a,.,.(RAYMOND ALLRED 
st (Re-election) .,
'Pj ( t l  C ounty Attorney:
.11 ;> ( SHERMAN WHITE 
ly For, Jnstirr of Peace,- Place 2: 
hi a srtW. S. BAXTER

announced nurses of 50 to 100 per 
cent more than most of the races 
being held In the Southwest this 
summer. Although the purses will 
not be extra large, the fact that 
I hey are much large than the aver
age now being offered is expected 
to bring many additional horses 

Shorty'' Clower of Plalnvlew has 
brought two horses to Panhnndle. 
He stated that Interest In the Plain- 
view section in the meet is con
siderable. and that several more 
horses will be brought here In a 
few days.

W E. Hancock of Arnett .Okla., 
one of the famous owners of run
ning horses in Oklahoma, plans 'o 
lirtnC f iv e  head to Panhandle 
Luther Priest o f Stominpton. Colo., 
Hist this side of Cheyenne, W yo . 
will bring two horses and writes 
that other horse owners from that 
■section will be represented.

J (W Cross of Wheeler county has 
brought a horse, as well as J. E. 
.Slavs' Latta of White Deer.

The new half mile track, which 
has Just been completed. Is a big 
incentive to horse men. They want 
to have the honor of helping to 
dedicate the track, whi :h Is con-

Munday
Senate:
Continues consideration of inde 

pendent offices and treasury-post 
office appropriations bill.

House:
Considers miscellaneous bills.

Friends of Joseph Weldon Rsil<# X  
man-at-Large, Place No. 2, a rc/ n a l 
come him alien he speaks st #anipl 
planned that he will address tjfe voM 
Bailey is a son of the late XJ/e; Sfiw i 
and is an able public speakdh

Althdui

lldate for Congress- 
■eparations to wcl- 
JJtoJjjesday. It  is 
Hie courn»0|J.xc Mr. 
icph Weldon'Bailcy

igh this Is Mr. Baj 
is thoroughly versed in the | 
the piddle We will discuss 
paign land give his position 
Democrat who bcljeves in r4 
keeplnl the govern men l oJ t i 
doctrinj that only ttm sf p i 
Government which ntf pLumd 
rtitutiol, and that 
re pa ra t i states. H 
of the Federal go'
In such expenditures and not by an Increase in taxation.

Mr. Bailey was born at Gainesville and was educated in the 
public sAools of Cook county. He served ns First Lieutenant 
In the 3 *th  Field Artillery, serving overseas for more than a 
year andl participating in all of the Inajor offensives of the 
A E. F .Y F o r  the last ten years he and his family have

ipnign for office, 
questions now befi 

f f  paramount Issues of the ca 
on them

FOR RENT—Modem, furnished 
garage apartment. Close In. Phone 

426-W, or crII at Hester’s Studio.
68-0t

FOR RUNT—Unfurnished aJmrtT- 
ment. Four rooms and breakfast 

room. Gargare. Close In. $20 per' 
month. Phone 1178. 125 3unsct<
Drive.

T 6 h c y He is a state-right* 
ucing the cost of government by. 
! business. He stands upon the! 
!ers are granted io the Federal 
ited specifically in the U. 8. Con- 

A th ers were meant to be reserved to the 
believes that the budget of expenditures 
ament should be balanced by reduction

O.EH.
Riij Business

CHILDREN'8 Nursery-^312 1-2 N
modern'The Tvlurphys in 1932 

have more money than in 
1929. TH EY H AV E  Q l'IT  
B U Y IN G  BECAUSE THEY  
FEAR THE DEGRESSION.

Why not talk to the Mur
phys iiiul convince them 
that, tiny and their kind 
are prolonging slow busi
ness conditions? The Pampa 
Daily NEWS' columns fur
nish the best way to do it.

' Ouylet. Mrs. John Tracy, 38-26c 
•r .if Mrs. FYank Allison will call kt
■tfce office of the Pampa Dally 
NEWS she will be presented wRh 
*  free ticket to see Tallulah Bank- 
■heud in "Thunder Below” at the La

ning the risk of being an j 
unpopular candidate in his| 
own party i f  Tie forces ab -1 
rotation of the two-thirds 
rule after havinjr nearly all 
the 770 votes necessary be
fore the convention opens. 
It Is unfortunate that the! 
party, with its greatest op-1 
nortunity before it, has to 
bo torn by bitter maneuver-] 
ing. Over-confidence is] 
hardly justified, especially 
when that sureness' is used 
in steam-roller fashion. 
Steady, democrats, steady!

note that 
remt-Urn 
little bn

FOR RENT—Three and four-room;
furnished apartments. The Hag

gard. 418 North West. Phone 684,
70-3d'

Npra theater i omorroW.

p L  EXm fANOC 
OWtmeni for lai 
lephone 516-W.

basement
FOR SAJjE-jNea^ly' flew ts-ib. let], 

capacity refrigerator. Sec Post-j 
niMter. Kingsmtll. Texas. (
__________ _____ _______________ 70-6p
FOR SALE—Baby cliicks, 5c. five 

week pullets 16 1-2C. Thousands 
of them. All breeds, all ages. C lar
endon Hatchery. Clarendon, Texas.

Loan*

; Chance
writing
toosevelt

FOR SALE: German shepherd pups, 
American Kennel registered. A 

real price for a real dog. Write box 
617. White Deer. tfdtfTHE WHEELS OF LAW! By Blosser -'on prices. E. C. Barrett,'; 
Route No. 2. Three and one half 
tunes south and two west of Pamon.

71-3dhy e s ,  n s  h a s  ...b u t  
Do e s  th a t  m e aiJ IUaT  
m  0 0 3  BELOMSS TO 
HI5A? ISHT ‘THEBS' 
/.NY CHANCE TO SET 
wy DOS SACK ?  ,

\HMY you  HAVE A 
C LE A R  C A S E ... I 'LL  

NOTIFY DlTMAR. 
TO APPEAR IN 

| COURT-HE W ONT 
' LIRE IT, BUT HE'LL 
A— -v O W E , JU ST 

V  THE SAME.’

Y B A H -C ov : 
IN WITH ME 
WONT HA'b= 
DO ANY 7/

[>N'NO SOONER Hr-P THE DOS 
CATCHER PICKED POODLE Up VJHi 
MS. DU,MAR, OoT OH ROSE - H: LL ,
c a m e  a h ’ s o u g h t  m e g . f o r
Five  DOLLARS.. I CLAIM IT'S 
MY DOG AH' AM2 DiTMAR W ONT 
GIVE HER Ba c k  t o  m e .

//,R. D ITM AR" HMM... 
a n d  d o  you KNO M 
if  h e  h a s  a  Licewse 
FOR TH £ DOG ?

TWATS the 
CONSTABLES 
O FFIC E, D O W  
TH E R E  A T  
TH E  E N D  
O F  T H E  f 
H A L L " J

H R/APH ....W ELL, 

GOOD fAORNING, 8 oYS  
\NHAT C AN  I  DO

L ,  f=o r  y o u  ?  A

FDR 8ALB1—1928 Bulck sport ooupe;, 
6 tires. 4 new ones; $150.00. A> 

bargain for someone. Inquire 719
North Hob a r t . ____ ____  71-6C,
fKTCED TO SElJL: i  young cows 

and calves. 1 heifer yearling. 1 
bull yearling. 2 skddle ponies. Will 
trade cow and calf for good 4-wheel 
trailer. Lee H Taliaferro. Prairie 
Tank Farm, Kingsmill. 71-1)»

C i  UST MOW 
CONSTABLE 

E A R LY  
FIGURES 
THIS A  

CLEAR CASE 
IS BETOJD 
US.... BUT 

\m a it ! THE 
LAW BENDS 

MANY 
V7AYS U

Kingsmill.AN7Y9

Wanted

keep house and care for two small 
children. Write Box XB3. NEWS.

89-3c
Phone 205

•writer*

TrtE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) IT ALWAYS POURS! By Cowan
.Sundstrantk'  U lp J 'i^ o *  \ 
Burroughs R^flln||ionl \
Daltons Woodsticks
Victors Royals

We Abo Have Some Bargains 
in Portables

We handle the Ell wood line 
of typewriters and adding ma
chine ribbons and carbon paper

VT WAS THAT 
DELTrCTIVL. HE SAVE 
HE S DASHtNG 'RIGHT 
OVER WITH SOME 

GOOD HEW S EQH US !

I  CALLED T 'SC E  WHAT 
TOO INTEND TO DO 

ABOUT PAYING THt«S 
X a -J rUPHTTURC

____ J . '  CS? B i l l  "

THERE h e  
IS, HOW 

l l —
"W ) HAT WITH 

HAVIING 
GPANCMAS

PEARLS,
S tolen R ight
AFTER THCV 

LCARNED 
THElR VALUC. 

CHICK 
AND 

GLADYS 
HAVE HAD 
A  L ITT LE  

MORE THAN 
THEIR SHARC 

OF
BRIEF

riendly Mate?

• ‘When in Amarillo come
<ma to aee us.

REPAIRING GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

11$ North Caybr 8t.

PAM PA TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE

L. B. AUTRY, Mrr.

M anager
Formerly at The

Rates Reasonable
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MORE TH A N  500 WOMEN HOLD FLOOR, PLATFO RM  TIC K E '
Sunburn
OTHERS GIVE

~ ~ * * * V * * *  * * * * * *

Replaces Printers Ink When Pampa News Crowd Holds Picnii

NUMBER OF WOMEN AT  
CONVENTION BREAKS 

ALL RECORDS

CHICAGO. Jane 87. <AV-'The 
M ffM t and busiest corpa of worn- 
OB to«P* a* women n e t  assembled 
•* » .  Political camp meeting

1 official place today In the 
rile convention.

More than 600—women who are 
talking right out on every Issue 
from candidates to rules—held 
tickets to the floor and platform In 
Chicago stadium. They were dele
gates, alternates, national commit' 
tee members.

Otitside their number, one out
spoken woman, who believes the 
vice-presidency “would never suit 
IUQ Murray of Oklahoma' because 
he's got to have something to do" 
typified spectator-articulateness.

Tt was the Oklahoma governor's 
wife who swept Into the spotlight 
shared by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, a 
hoif-dooen other presidents’ kin by 
giving her ideas In the homespun, 
straight-spoken manner that makes 
7Alfalfa BUI’’ picturesque.

WOMAN BOOSTED 
CHICAGO. June 87. OP)—Arl- 

fen’s shout: “Mrs. Isabelle Green 
way for rice-president,”  was har
mony today to the women here, 
( M M  MSMivsIiro, Roosevelt 
and anti-Roosevelt alike. 
r Where was ns confident belief 

that The handsome, wealthy wom
en Who made her debut with Mrs. 
FVankUn D. Roosevelt would get 
second place but the suggestion 
m r  regarded In Itself as a wom
an’s victory.

The Arisons nominee has been 
active .fat politics only about five 
yean. Isabelle Sclmes when she 

"  ' back about 1902,

N E W  H AIR  STYLE BOBS U P

INTFREST OF

w
- X s s R

Now we have the “ chisel bob," designed for s carpenter—that Is to 
say. Charlotte Carpenter of Los Angeles. IPs the latest in cotffnres, 
created by Dermott of London. They call it the Olympic Chisel Bob 
in honor of the Olympic fames at Los Angeles. Quite an event, eh?

POLITICS FROM WOMAN’S ANGLE

made her debut I 
,.lg New York, the

marrying Robert Ferguson, 
i^atpr she married John H. Green- 

well-to-do m in e  owner, 
once more, she moved 

into pnhUe life via an Interest in 
social welfare. Then she became 
national eommltteewoman.

■ y  '■ ---------------------------------------
Shaking the dust of an auto trip 

from her black suit, she went to the 
governor’s headquarters "Just to let 
him know I ’m here,” motored about 

miles to a big and happy—and 
lltically permeated—reception at 

Clarence N. Goodwin estate In 
of Chicago's swankiest suburbs.

tall and friendly, peering 
the terraces through silver- 

rimmed glasses, she chattered ab- 
sorbtngly on all sorts of topics.

' Franklin Roosevelt’s daughter, 
Anna Roosevelt Dull, end young 
Mrs. James Roosevelt were there 
beside Mrs. Goodwin, handsome 
and vivacious.
-$Ut these social affairs were no 

more the be-all of the delegates' 
consciousness than was the sight
seeing of their masculine colleagues. 
They came back to their hotels and 
Wtpt to state caucuses. And then 
tt was the two-thirds rules and the 
Roosevelt band-wagon rumble that 
claimed their conversation.

COMING_EVENTS
TUE8DAY

; Business and Professional Wom
en’s club will meet at 7:3a o’clock 
in the club rooms for installation 
of officers

• • •
First Baptist W. M S. will serve 

thy luncheon for the Panhandle 
meeting to be held at the ^purch.

, Royal Neighbors will have a cov
ered dish luncheon at 7:30 o'clock 
i t  the First Baptist church.

*  *  *
Women's Convention Bible 

First Baptist church, is to meet , 
the church at 2:30 o’clock and 
on a picnic.

• * •
i Merten home demonstration club 
will will meet with Mrs. D. H. 
Pounds

• • •
London Bridge club will meet at 

9;S0 o’clock with Mrs Julian Bar
rett at hostess.
: '  • ■ • •

O. D. O. Bridge club will be en- 
tfrtalned by Mis. Floyd Archer.

Tenth Birthday Is 
Occasion of Party

Mrs. W. O. Workman and daugh
ter. Frances, celebrated their birth- 

f c p r t s y.
. Frances, who was 10 years old, 

with a party for a 
friends. Those attending 

Sward and Calvin Stidham, 
Petty and Boots Roundtree. Charles 
and JoeUa Shelton. Walta Jean 
Workman. W. O. Workman, Jr., and 
pome Jo  Jtfinson. Oames were 
played until 5:30 o'clock, when re- 
freahments were served.

DOLLAR O IL BACK
i SAN FRANCISCO. June 87 <AP) 
—Dollar oil was bock in the Califor
nia fields today. The price was 
boosted 26 oents e barrel yesterday 
by Standard Otl of California to a 
Scale for crude oil ranging from 65 
einte a Muriel to 81.28 The advance

The women's department of The 
NEWS produces more than a society 
page. To be sure, it is Interested 
in every party, every women's meet
ing, every wedding which takes 
place in Pampa or Is of Interest to 
Pampa residents, but It Is no less 
Interested In politics, In business 
conditions. In sports, in Interna
tional relations, If women have a 
part in them. Whatever is holding 
the interest of women, that thing 
also has the interest of the wom- 
men's department of The NEWB.

This week it Is the democratic 
convention opening today in Chi
cago which will be, and has been for 
the last few days, the principal 
event of Interest to both men and 
women. The NEWB has recognized

Christian Science 
Studied on Sunday

The lesson-serpron subject was 
“Christian Science" In all Churches 
at Christ, Scientist, Sunday, June 
26.

'When ye received the word of 
God which ye heard of us, ye re
ceived It not as the word of men, 
but as it is In truth, the word of 
God, which effectually worketh also 
In you that believe," was the gold
en text from I  Thessalonians 2:13.

The lesson-sermon Included the 
following passages from the Bible 
Isaiah 29:18,19): “And in that day 
shall the deaf hear the words of the 
book, and the eyes of the blind 
shall see out of obscurity, and out 
of darkness. The meek also shall 
Increase their joy In the Lord, and 
the poor among men shall rejoice In 
the Holy One of Israel."

The service also embraced cita
tions from the Christian Science 
textbook. “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, among them being the 
following from preface p. vil:

he time for thinkers has come, 
h, independent of doctrines 

atitKtlme-honored systems, knocks 
at tRA portal of humanity.”

GloYprs Are Home 
After Bryan Trip

that fact and the women's angle of 
the convention has been "covered” 
almost dally by The NEWS. When 
the jlrst women of Importance ar
rived at the convention, The NEWS 
carried an account of that fact. 
When the first convention pro
posals were made by women, The 
NEWS stated that fact.

Now that more than 500 women 
are at the convention and are tak
ing very potent roles as the conven
tion gets under way. the Associated 
Press and The NEWS will spare no 
effort in bringing every phase of 
the women’s activity to readers.

For adequate coverage of wom
en's political activities, the women's 
department of The NEWS is de

pendable.

Miss Thomas Is
On Honor Roll

WACO, June 27.—Yvonne Duncan 
Thomas of Pampa. freshman In 
Baylor university, was among the 
268 young people winning places 
cti th e . univedslty's honor roll for 
the spring quarter ending June 3, it 
is announced by the registrar’s of
fice. To achieve this distinction It 
is necessary that a student make 
an average grade of 86 or better 
on all courses carried in a given 
term.

Fees and licenses collected by 
the Georgia department of game 
and fish totalled 885.228 for 1931.

About 750,000 persons visit Lam- 
bert-St. Louis municipal airport In 
a year, the field manager estimated.

W O M EN JOIN SKILLED  
SOFT B A LL  TEAM  

IN G AM E

Pampa Dally NEWS employe* 
nave not learned the graceful art 
of blushing, nor hove their wive* 
adopted the scarlet-cheek fad of 
flapper days. Blame for the false 
impression is attributed to OM 
Sol, who furnished a generous 
dose of ultra-violet rays when 
Pampa’s newspaper family at
tended an all-day picnic yester
day.
North Pork of the Red river was 

the spacious beauty spot selected 
for the outing. Leaving the news
paper building about 10:15 o’clock, 
the crowd found time for an hour 
of fun before luncheon. A  crowd 
of men, composed largely of the 
usual NEWS ball team. Joined In a 
game of soft ball, and other groups 
of men, women, and children found 
pleasure In swimming, wading, hik
ing and swinging.

Call To Luncheon
The elaborate luncheon, planned 

the early part of last week by wives 
of men in the advertising depart
ment, Included fried chicken, bread 
and butter sandwiches, several 
kinds of salad, potato chips, pickles, 
deviled eggs, coffee, lemonade, 
pecan crisp ice cream, cookies, and 
plenty of cold water. And there 
was an abundance of everything 
left for an evening meal.

How to reach the first base was 
the biggest problem for th e  
women who took part In the a f
ternoon soft ball game, but they 
found solace in the fact that the 
game was the first they had played 
this year, while the men had re
ceived much training In their e f
forts to defeat the famous faculty 
team.

Other Sports
The crowd also pitched horse

shoes and dollars, and practiced 
approach shots in golf.

Harry E. Hoare, sports editor, was 
in general charge of the outing.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip R. Pond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben F. Reno and little daughter. 
Jacqueline. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Johnson and daughter, Barbara. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin E. Hinkle. Mr. 
and Carl Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Gotcher and little daugh
ter, Grace. Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Hoare, Mr. and M r* P. A. Wamp
ler. Archer Fulllnglm, Miss Virginia 
Fulllngim. Henry W. Fulllnglm. Eu
gene Johnson. Roy Marshall, Hoi 
Wagner, E. B. Emerson, Elton Jones, 
Albert Lard, Bill Thomas. James 
Gotcher. and Andy Walker.

Merry Mixers To 
Meet Only Once

The meeting of the Merry Mixers 
club has been postponed from to
morrow afternoon to July 12. That 
will be the only meeting from now 
until next fall. It will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Sprinkle 
with MTs. Weldon Wilson as hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King of Fort 
Worth and visiting with Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks.

Outing at Palo 
Duro Canyon Is 
Enjoyed Sunday

Swimming, hiking, and picture
taking at Palo Duro canyon were 
enjoyed by a group of Pampa ns on 
Sunday. The young people spent 
the day at the canyon and spread 
delicious lunches at noon.

Those attending were Miss Eliza
beth McMillan of Amarillo and the 
lollowlng Pampa ns: Misses Violet 
Shafer, Audrey Noel. Isabel Baer, 
and Lola Hill; Joe Stephens, Del
bert Brown, Leroy Price, Jay Walk
er. and Miarvln Elder.

Evangelist Is
Told of Suit

L08 ANOELE8, June 27 (A P I— 
Myrtle Joan St. Pierre's heart balm 
suit against David Hutton, husband 
of Aimee Semple McPherson, re
sumes today but the evangelist now 
knows the trial is In progress.

The starting of the 8200,000 suit 
for alleged breach of promise a 
week ago was kept from Mi's. Hut
ton because she Is seriously ill. She 
was Informed yesterday when she 
sought Information from her phy
sician as to why her husband had 
not visited her more often. The 
Physician, Dr. E. H. Williams, said 
she became slightly worse after 
hearing the trial, had begun, but 
said It was not because of the In
formation she received.

Hutton said his wife treated as a 
Joke the suit brought by the 30- 
year-old twice married, pretty, bru 
nette nurse.

“My wife was only amused,” 
Hutton said after visiting her at 
the sanitarium where she Is being 
treated. "Mrs. Hutton knows all 
about the trial now and thinks It 
Is something of a joke anyone 
would bring such a suit against me. 
I hope, however, that it will soon 
be over, for It takes me away when 
I ought to be here.”

INFLUENCED B Y  O LYM PICS

ft • !r(ri A a*\JL •|dldL.rjt, tfjL

e| | X *£  JlAJUi t f t .

c c«Tn/»rut t ju u .

'W is W a  uritJL urtsA. t&L. JwJi. 

rJmn.<UiA ôxkch. L u/g ~tlc

t i l l  -Cf4 A  -  /^MUva/ '̂JU/utrvn.

T H E  forthcoming Olympic games 
are exerting a strong Influence 

on summer sports wear. The strik
ing colors appear on dresses, jack
ets. raincoats and hats, white even 
jewelry adopts the gay hues to 
some extent.

The dress Illustrated Is chosen as 
the official sports dress for the 
American team. It is made of rib
bed silk and rayon with the Olym
pic Insignia emhroldcred on the 
side. The colors are repeated In 
the buttons. The skirt Is pleated 
both in front and back to allow 
the necessary fullness.

The short sleeves and conserva

tive neckline treatment make It a 
practical type of sports dress. The 
sleeveless jacket is fashioned o f 
red felt. It. too, has the Olympic 
Insignia embroidered on the side.

Felt is quite important as an ac
cessory tashlon. It is smartly In
terpreted In this simple tailored 
Jacket. The belt is also made of 
felt. __________________

Birmingham, Ala., has 38 public 
parks with a total acreage of 
101326.

Fulton county, Ca., (Atlanta) paid 
892,736.51 inheritance taxes to the 
state in 1931.

PANHANDLE GATHERING] 
TO BE HELD HERE 

ON TUESDAY

Regular Sunday school and B. T. 
S. gatherings yesterday opened a| 
busy week for the First 
church. Large groups attended] 
both of these meetings. There 
650 in Sunday school, and 145 at-] 
tended the B. T. S session, which 
was featured by the presentation of| 
awards earned at the recent 
tng school.

This evening at 7:45 o’clock wtMj 
be a BTS business meetin. It  will 
be opened by a 15-minute general I 
assembly and followed by separate 
meetings.

Meetings of the four W. M. S. | 
circles were slated for this after
noon.

Representatives from the various I 
churches of the Panhandle will 
meet at the local church tomorrow 
for an all-day conference on evan-l 
gel ism The meeting is a part of 
the plan of the entire Southern 
Baptist convention territory to ar- | 
range revival meetings In all com
munities where there are no church
es. or where there are churches 
without pastors.

Prayer meeting and teachers 
meeting will be held Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

Several class social meetings also 
have been arranged.

A party that visited In LeFors 
yesterday afternoon Included Mrs. 
J. T. Consldlne. he? mother. Mrs. 
Clifford Braly, Mr. und Mrs. Ht.iry 
Thut and Mr. and Mis. J. H. Blythe 
and children.

.til ii.

John T. Glover and 
ftggl

I

1 Mr and |
ir> Virginia, have just 

eturned/from Bryan, where George 
H. Gloyer underwent an operation 
for appendicitis last Tuesday. He Is 
now doing lllfe v , Mrs. Glover re
ported this morning. ^  

fTke I lloversw gisv^com panied  
home by Mrs. h T N. McCullough 
and children, Martha Lou and Nell, 
Jr., whqf hafe been visiting relatives 
In

STUDYING BUDGETS 
BRECKENRIDGE June 27 (AP) 

—The second budget making insti
tute to be conducted by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
arranged here today. It  was spon
sored by the chamber’s central tax
ation and public expenditures com
mittee.

The first institute was held at 
Lubbock Friday, officials and cit
izens from 42 counties attending. 
Today's I'.peakfrs Included City 
Managers John N. Edy. Dallas, and 
George D. Falrtrace, Fort Worth; 
D. A. Bandeen, Stamford, manager 
of the West Texas Chamber; and 
Wilbur Hawk. Amarillo, president.

RIDE THE BUS— ITCC^T^ LESS
BUS FARES FROM PA M  FA /

Boqad f  i  /  £  /  1 One Round
T B L  A  M T  IW W

f t tM fe / . ......... .J  6.56 9.75
l i r  A i f e  . T u i *  ............JlO.OO 16.90

U .......JS6 1125 J Wichita ........ J 9.06 15.15
/3.75 /  22.05 J  Lubbock . . . . I

ty . . .  6.50 9.75 v  Los Angeles 11
/ Otb/r Pt —  ------------ ----- - ‘

-i>M Hi

Amarillo 
Borger . 
Raton 
Denver 
Okla. Cii

One 
Way

1125 §  Wichita
22.05 /  Lubbock
8.75 *  Los Angeles 

Points Correspondingly Low 
F ^ l  Service on Express and C. O. D. Shipments 

Hour Taxi Service From Depot 
FOR INFORMATION CALL

SA FE TY  FIRST BUS CO.
Phone 870 “Ask Any Agent" 115 B. Atchison

VOTE “YES”
ON THIS ISSUE

Read our platform carefully and vote “YES” on each issue. 
It will aid you in balancing your budget! . . .

A I Wear a Scarf(
Vote for a scarf to 
wear the Fourth. Big 
assortment in all color 
combinations.

CHOICE
Polls Clove 

Saturday 

Night 
July 2

■̂ 1 Wash Frocks.
300 Wash Frocks ordered* 

especially for this cam-1 

paign. You’d be glad to 
vote 81.95 on them.

CHOICE
No Poll 
Receipt 

Required 
At This 
Election

x\ 100 Ladies’ Straws
You’ll be surprised at this Issue. 100! 
Ladies’ Straw Hats, close fitting and 
brim styles. Regular 82.95 to 84.951
hats.

------------------------------------------------

2 for
Summed Is Here

CHOICE

'Clever Wasjj Frocks in voiles, batistes] 
and lineqpT 300 dresses in this Tot. 
They w m d  win in most any election! 
at 82.98C Set your summer’s supply now.

Girls’ Dr
25 Girls’ Dresses In wi 
8 to 14. Some have 1 
These sold regularly ai
“yes'’ on a new dress.

7“
slzm

lackefs.
VOte

CH
Children’s Dresses

&  2, 3 and 4 with Bloomers. These] 
are clever little Wash Dresses, not 
the cheap kind. Regular price 61951 
and 82.95. In this election. . .

EACH

Knitted

14. Pastel, 

suits.

G ir lA se f  Th«\e!
S u it^ tor girfe. 81afes ’ 8 to

CHOICE

lrj .̂ Sizes 

8U'll ll|e these ,

2 FORx\ Here’s a Bargain!
Bj#, a f  Chijidrstt*- Wash. Dresses. 1  | |  | |

"  to 14. Regulag 98c dresses. ^  |sizes ..2 to 

‘Tomorrow and all

NOTl

v
rd Contest

Due to *tthe many thousands of wSffy Wfeivcd 
it will b# about the latter part^js^thdlw^ek before 
thei withers can be annoMriSfe^^as wil^ j a Rp
the bulges some tims^fo detetjtii^e the^OPinners.

X \  Millinery
One table loaded with LadiotF H 
and Softies. Vote “Yes” on the 
and you’ll win. j / '

CHOICE Red Fox Scarfs
lu have always wanted a Red 

neek j^lece. We have 4 beautifully WRfked I 
;m  red fox scarfs thMgarin at 895 to 
The men maytoRO^Td vantage of this. | 

You don’t need tow *! her how little you paid.

CHOICE

Jewefry Special
M0 Necklacse, ear-drops, rings, brace
lets and buckles that sold from 91.50 
to $8. In this campaign they're all 
out at one price I

-------1-----
55c-Each ! 2 for

Ladles* Silk 
DRESSES

*1 A  Special Purchase c h o i c e

W e are receiving 2-color Eyelet I 
Rmbrildery Dresses that are beautiful.! 
The advertised price Is 910, but a 
special purchase enables us to offer | 
them at 85 05. (Sizes 14 to 44)

No of these^riffissez are alike, and are offered in a good 
rangsof sizes. You'll have to vote tomorrow on this issue. No 
appr<wals, no try-ons, no returns.

in and vote Tuesday^ or any day during the week and you’ll W IN ! . . . But 
the fearly voters w ill get the cream!

MITCHELL'S

48482353532353482323532353488948235348
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TTSBURGH PIRATES GRAB LEAD BY 3-POINT MARGIN
B R U SH IN G  U P  O N  S P O R T S ................................By L A U F E R

[FINE PITCHING HELPED  
BY TIM ELY BLOW S  

BY TEAM

B? HERBERT IV BARKER 
Associated Frceis Sports Writer 
Quietly and unobtrusively Oeorge 

Oibaon s P;usbui|h Pirates ha\<? 
moved into temporary command of 
the hottest fight the National lea
gue has ever known 

Wincing both ends of a double- 
header from Cincinnati, yesterday, 
the Pirates snatched first place by 
three percentage points from Chi
cago who split even with St. Louis.

Gibson's Corsairs have been win
ning because they’ve been getting 
airtight pitching and timely hit
ting. Yesterday Larry French lim 
ited the Reds to four hits and won 
5-0 in the opener. They won the 
nightcap. 9-5. by scoring six runs 
in the ninth.

Jimmy Reese's pinch double In 
the ninth drove in two runs and 
enabled the Cardinals to trip the 
Gubs. 4-3, in the first game of a 
double bill. Charley Root outpitch- 
ed Dizzy Dean in the nightcap and 
the Cubs won. also by a 4-3 -ount 

Boston split two games ♦ith  the 
Phillies, taking the first. 3-4, and 
dropping the second. 5-2.

Ill the American league, the New 
York Yankees protected their eight 
and one-half game lead by beating 
Philadelphia again. 6-2. The Ath
letics fell back into fourth place be
hind Washington who tripped Bos
ton. 8-4.

Blanked by Milt Gaston for seven 
Innings. Detroit took advantage of 
three errors and two walks to score 
fire runs and down Chicago. 5-l. 
Wes Ferrell won his 13th game as 
Cleveland stopped St. Louis. 10-5, 
In tba firit game of a double header 
but the Browns won the second.

PAMPA TEAM 
LOSES BATTLE 
OF 12 INNINGS

Lefty Freahour Fans 10 Men 
And Deserves to W in—  
A  Mow a Seven Hits.

Lefty . Freahour pitched a seven, 
hit twelve-inning game against th ■ 
Borger Phillips 66 in Borger yester
day afteanoon. but the Pampu 66 
team lost. 5 to 4. Two home runs 
were the big factors in the Berger 
win. Koy. former University of Tex
as baseball, football, and track star, 
hit one for four bases in the 12th 
Inning to' break up the ball game.

The Pam pa 66 team will enter 
the Amarillo baseball tournament 
which starts Saturday afternoon. 
The team will be composed of play
ers from Pampa, LeFors, Coltexo. 
Phillips, and some additional talent 
recruited for the occasion. Only 
five members of the regular team 
saw action in Borger yesterday but 
they looked good.

Pampa got a bad break in the 
ninth inning while leading 4 to 3. 
The base umpire failed to see a 
play at first and called the player 
safe or the game would have ended 
without extra .innings. The Pampa 
nine collected 11 hits off the pitc- 
lng of Ellis. Freshour sent 10 Bor
ger batsmen to the showers via 
the strikeout route Richardson got 
the other home run off the Indian

Rusty Cahill collected two hits 
to account for three runs. He 
•cored one himself. Manager Eddie 
Pullian. Newsome, and Marcum al
so wielded nice sticks. Freddy 
Newsome and Joe Marcum .were 
the outstanding fielders of the 
game. The two Pampa outfielders 
gobbled everything that came their 
Way.

Richardson and Koy were the 
outstanding plavers for the Berger 
66

Manager Eddie Pullian of the 
local team has not announced his 
line-up to represent Pampa In the 
Amarillo tournament but ha has 
already signed up Bryant. Cal’.ill 
Baldwin. A1 Williamson. W eather
ed, Newsome. Fowler, 8hriver and 
Pitchers Fonken. Preshour, Meeks 
and Weatherred brother ol fled 
Weatherred
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BUFFS NEARING 
TITLE IB FIBS! 

HALF OF RACE
I

RALLY  IN N INTH  GIVES  
LEADERS NEEDED  

VICTO RY

MorIoKtm m ,
|X6A)^ES$!&K0I**ER.1 
LOSljlS LEFTAflK fcl ,1 

A WNJMS ACODEhlT VUCKl'
a boV, eoTmT didn't  

ST6P him from Becoming 
M  expert GOLFER,.

HAHDtCAf’ SHOOTS IN THE 
Jo<, GDfSSlsFeNTLY

HEU)DTl*jIbTi\EFlNM.SOF
The 1915 \UESfew junior 
WitH SCORES OF 78 AND80. 

— ©

was all seT t> Field A ( C opf
6MEM> JOLLEYS Bier WHEN A RlGEObi SWOOPED

i prom The <3r5nc£Tane> roof and fucked |
f it 's  -  Th e  H t T S W O O lT  hW E  1

£ N  A SM51E, WENT W . M ftip tE  -  JjHE \, 
SuacSESJeo 8Y m  N.V,

MACHMEp 1$ INCLINED)
16 THINK WAILTHE "̂ 
ABWICE ~l£> KEEP A StfctoGH

/
ILEFTAPM is bonk...L

W W W  W W f y  »
The kmkrls Diamond w W f m 

magnate, o n ce  u>sr tA I
A HALT MILLION DOLLARS 
AT T̂OD POKER..

m

i 6-MCOR,
•■SESSION"

SHOPS ANB KINGSMILL IN 
CABOT LEAGUE VICTORIES

By The Associated Press
It looks like a breeze for Beau

mont.
The only way the Exporters can 

lose the Texas league first half 
championship is to lose both their 
remaining two games while th? 
Houston Buffaloes win both of 
theirs.

The Buffs stayed grimly in the 
running last night with a tliree- 
run. ninth-inning rally that beat 
Dallas. 7 to 6. Homer Peel. Hous
ton right fielder, got four for five 
at bat. Two were doubles and so
other a home run.

The Exporters likewise won their 
game in the ninth. The game with 
Fort Worth was a see-saw affair. 
The Panther^ scored twice in th? 
fourth. The Exporters tied the 
count In the fifth and went one up 
in the sixth. The Panthers drew 
even, 3-3, in the seventh. Then 
the Exporters won in the ninth as 
Pete Foxxs double scored Clifton 
from second.

Tot Pressnell of Longview pitch
ed a three-hit, 8-0 shutout to de
feat Galveston. He walked two and 
hit a man.

San Antonio wasted a.quantity of 
hits and runs to beat the Tyler 
Sports 11-A in the first game of a 
dcubleheader. then lost the second, 
7-5.

ODD FELLOWS 
LOSE SUNDAY 

BY ONE RUN

F O U G H T  F O R  O P E N  C R O W N

%

n s
i r

Outstanding rivals for supremacy in the National Open Golf tourna
ment, Gene Saraien (right), and Billy Burke (left) are pictured here 
as they marched together over the Fresh Meadow Country club course 
on Long Island. Burke was the defending champion, and Sarwsen, 
winner of the British Open, duplicated Bobby Jones’ performance by 
winning both major open meets of the year.

Schafer and Bowers Losers 
Sunday —  Close Contests 
Feature Program.

All four teams in the Cabot lea
gue appeared at Stinson Park Sun 
day in a double header .in which 
tjie Shops defeated Schafer 7 to 6. 
and Kingsmill defeated Bowers 12 
to 4.

The first game, between Shops

Boy Netter Has 
Western Title

CHICAGO, June 27. </P»—Frankie 
Parker. 16-year-old tennis wizard 
from Milwaukee, today was looking 
about for more and tougher com
petition. -

The Milwaukee youngster, who 
and Schafer, was a nip and tuck, stm wears knee-length trousers on
ten-inning affair. The Shops went the courts, yesterday won the west- 
tnto the lead in the second Inning crn singles title from Lester Stoefen 
after two men were out. Mills of California at the River Forest 
singled to right center and went Tennis club, and did it in work- 
te second on a wild pitch. Lane was manlike style.
hit by a pitched ball and White Gilbert Hail of South Orange, N. 
walked, filling the bases. Cady j  ancj Fritz Mercur of Bethlehem, 
hoisted a high fly to short right pa were unable to remain over 
which Oglesby muffed. Mills and until today and forfeited the men's
Lane scoring. doubles to Lefty Bryan of Chatta-

Clifford Perry, who carries a 
newspaper route at Winston-Salem. 
N. C is junior golf champion of 
the. Carollnas.

y e s t e r d a y s #

STARS

Schafer came back In their half i nooga. Tenn, and Doc Barr, Dal- 
of the next Inning and scored three las. Tex. Aaln came while they 
runs to • take the lead. McGinnis were tied at two sets each, 
was hit by a pitched ball and went 
to third on the first of Horner's 
two doubles. McGinnis scored and 
Horner went to third on a wild 
pitch. Ledgerwood walked and stoic 
second. Tinsley struck out for the 
first out, but Fowler scratched an 
infield hit. scoring Horner. Oglesby 
was safe at first and Ledgerwood 
scored on Furness' poor throw to 
first base. Aycock pulled himself 
cut of this hole by starting a fast 
double play on Carrol's grounder, 
via Heath to Furness.

The Shops tied the score in their 
half of the third after two were 
out. Heath led o ff with a single to 
left but was out. Ledgerwood to 
Oglesby, trying to stretch it into 
a double Russell grounded out for 
the second, but Haynes was safe at 
first on an infield hit. Furness 
came through in the pinch with a 
clean single to center and went to 
third' and Haynes scored when 
Paulsen let the ball get through 
him.

Things rocked along on a pretty 
even basis until the sixth when the 
Shops again forged into the lead by 
two runs, and again they did it 
after two were out. Mills forced 
Furness at second for the second 
out. He advanced to second on 
Lane’s single to center. Both run
ners advanced on a wild pitch, and 
Mills scored a moment later on an

fBy the Associated Press i
Whs Ferrell, Indians— Allowed

only six httrt to beat Browns and 
earn 13th victory of season. H  

Hoy Spencer. Senators -Drove in 
three nun against Red Sox with 
hems run and two singles.
Vie Sorrell. Tigers—Stopped Whit- 

Sox with six hits.
Ben Chapman and Tony Lazzeri 

Yankees—Third flrSt inning doubles 
scoffed f W  rhnt against Athletics 

Larry French. Pirates -Blanked 
Reds. 5-0. on four hits.

Jimmy Reese, Cardinals—His 
piach Waibtr In ninth drove in 
tying and Winning runs against

find Mrs Sam Fenberg and
Joe Lazarus returned yester 

front Dallas where they spent

when Schafer had men on second 
and third with only one out. but 
Aycock pulled himself out of the 
hole by fanning Oglesby and Car- 
Heath’s single to center, his fourth 
the Shops with a single to center 
and went to second when Paulsen 
let the ball roll through him. He 
went to third on Haynes' infield 
out and scored the winning run a 
moment later on a wild pitch by 
Carrol.

Aycock's pitching feateured the 
rol. Russell opened the tenth' for 
game. He struck out twenty-one 
batters, but nine hits, six walks 
and two wild pitches partly offset 
his good work. Only nine men 
fe ed him in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth innings, and eight of them 
were retired on strikes. Fowler's in
field out being the only batter to 
evade the strike out route.

The game between Bowers and 
Kingsmill was closer than the 12 
to 4 score Indicates. Bowers took 
the lead in the third inning with 
two rnns on singles by Parker and 
Brown and four errors by Kings
mill. Coburn's walk and steal of 
second and Franks’ single to left

ether whd liltch; Lane taking” third. S * t h l T ' i n  fmm
White walked and stole second anv l ' c. rFhTin.uv which they were never displacedwhen Tinsley threw wild to second 
Lane scored and White went to 
third Cady ended tt by grounding 
White walked and stole second and 

Schafer did not trail long, be
cause they scored three in their 
out to Fowler.
to left and went to second on a 
wild pitch. Paulsen walked and 
McGinnis singled to right, filling 
the bases Patson and Paulsen 
scored on Horner's double to right. 
Aycock whiffed Ledgerwood for the 
first out and Sharkey, attempting 
to bunt, popped to Aycock for the 
second out. Fowler was given an 
tntehtional pass, filling the bases, 
but Aycock couldn’t locate the plat

In this fat In ting the entire team 
batted and Kelly. Bennett. Peacock 
and Vanover batted twice, Bennett 
and Peacock coming through with 
two hits each.

Bozarth’s single. Dickson's dou
ble and Qualls’ single scored two for 
Bowers In the fifth. However. Lassi
ter. who relieved White at the start 
of the sixth tnnlhg held Bowers 
scoreless for the remainder of the 
game. Kingsmill made things safe 
lr. the seventh with four runs scor
ed on singles by Hawkins and 
White, a double by Franks, a triple 
by Maples and a fielder's choice on 
kelly ’s grounder.

HOW TUtV ^
STANDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 4-5. Boston 5-1. 
New York 2. Brooklyn 5. 
Pittsburgh 5-9, Cincinnati 0-5. 
Chicago 3-4. St. Louis 4-3.

Today's Standing
Club— W L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ........ .. 33 27 .550
Chicago ............. 29 .547
Boston ............... 31 .530
Philadelphia ....... . . 36 34 .514
St. Louis ............ 33 32 .508
Brooklyn ............ 34 493
New York .......... . . . . 28 32 .467
Cincinnati ........ 31 41 .431

Where They Play Today
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
(Only games scheduled).

• AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 2. New York 
St. Louis 5-6. Cleveland II 
Boston 4. Washington 8. 
Detroit 5, Chicago 1.

Today's Standing 
Club— W.

New York .......... r.v. 45
Detroit ............. ! ........ 36
Washingtoh ...............  37
Philadelphia .............. 37
Cleveland ......................36
St. Louis ................   33
Chicago ...................   • 23
Boston .....................   - 12

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia 
(Only games sohedulcdi.

The Odd fellows ball team was 
the second Pampa nine to lose a 
12-inning tussle by a 5 to 4 score 
Sunday afternoon. Miami defeated 
the lodgemen at Magnolia diamond 
in one of the best games of the 
season.

Big Dlllman hurled one of the 
finest games here this season but 
weakened in the twelfth with his 
support to let the Warriors score 
the winning run. Richie wen* the 
distance for the Miami team. Both 
pitchers allowed nine hits.

Bradley, Ragsdale. Tillman, and 
Dillham were the big hitters for the 
Odd Fellows. Their bats accounted 
for most of the hits gathered off 
Rickie. Nelson. Baker, and Cunning
ham did the hitting for the War
riors.

Never more than one run sep
arated the teams throughout the 
game. The Odd Fellows went out 
in front early Jn the game but were 
soon overhauled They again went 
into the lead and held it until the 
eighth inning when Miami tied. 
The winning run came on two hits 
and an error.

Tillery was behind the bat for the 
Odd Fellows while Debusk was on 
the receiving end for Miami.

The Cleveland Indians, after 
three double headers In one week 
in which they won six of the eight 
games, have concluded that two 
games a day means good luck.

NURMI BREAKS 
WORLD MARK

Covers 26 Miles Fester Then 
Ever Before— He Is Not 
Yet in Good Stending.

VIIPURI, England, June 29 (AP) 
—Paavo Nurmi has served notice on 
the world'q best marathoners that 
It will take record time to stop him 
in the Olympic games by running a 
(short marathon of 40.200 meters 
• Approximately 25 miles. 40 yards) 
in two hours, 22 minutes, four 
seconds.

The distance he ran is over a 
mile short of the Olympic distance 
of 26 miles. 385 yards, but at the 
clip Nurmi was going he would have

ATHLETE IS INJURED
HENDERSON, June 27 (A P i— 

Louie Long, former Southern Meth
odist university football star, suf
fered injuries in a traffic accident 
last Right which resulted in ampu
tation of 'Qls left arm abov» the 
elbow.

Tile automobile he was driving 
was sideswiped by a truck on the 
highway south of terrell. The op
eration was performed at a Terrell 
hospital. Physicians said he would 
recover.

finished out the distance under the 
Olympic record of two hours, 32 
minutes. 35 4-5 seconds, set at Ant
werp in 1920 by Hannes Koleh- 
malnen. Nurmi averaged around six 
matnen. Nurmi averged around six 
minutes for each of the 25 miles 
he ran.

By his victory, won in the final 
Olympic trials here yesterday. Nur
mi qualified ta represent Finland 
Los Angeles. It will be his fourth 
venture in the international games.

JONES' SCORES BEATEN  
IN BOTH GREAT 

TOURNEYS

NEW YORK. June 27. (AT-In  a 
muclh shorter time 'than anyone 
thought passible, golf has found a 
worthy successor to the mighty 
Bobby Jones.

Sarazen's smashing victory in the
national open at Fresh Meadow Sat
urday definitely placed the swarthy 
professional on the throne vacated 
two years ago by Jones.

When Jones retired it seemed un
likely that any golfer would arike 
(or years to dominate the gams at 
the Atlantan had done. Yet In 
little more than two weeks. Saraaen 
has duplicated Jones' unprecedent
ed feat of winning both the British 
and American opens in the same 
year and has bettered Jones’ best 
scores in either classic.

Sarazen's 283 at Sandwich set up 
a new record for the British open, 
bettering by two strokes Jones' 285 
at St. Andrews in 1927 which had 
stood es an all-time low for that 
classic. Gene's 286 at Fresh 
Meadow equalled the all-time rec- 
ordd for the national open set By 
Chick Evans at Minneapolis th 
1916. Jones’ best record Jn an 
American open was his 287 at Inter- 
lachen in 1930. ___________

Mrs. Helen Moody 
Triumphs Easily

WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 37. «Pi 
—AAs. ftglen Wills Moody continu
ed her march toward the Wimble
don tennis championship today 
with a 6-0, 6-1, victory over Dorotfcv 
Round In the quarter-tinal round. 
She will play Mary Heeley. young 
Irish player, in the semi-finala .!

Mrs Moody's vtetetry gave the 
United States two semi-final rep
resentatives in the women's singles. 
Helen Jacobs defeating H i ld a  
Krahwlnkel. of Germany, jn *n  
earlier match. 6-2, 6-4.

Wllmer Allison and John 
Ryn. Wimbledon doubles chan 
in 1929 and 1930 continued, 
fine play in that department to 
teat la/iG. Collins and J. C. Or 
ory in a third round match 6-4. <
6-4. . n C c -e-

Jerry Dalrymple, Tulanc's foot
ball captain of last year, end Alt- 
America end, has signed a movie
contract.

L. Pet. 
19 703
27 571
29 .561
30 .582
31 .537
32 .508 
40 365 
51 .190

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Port Worth 3. Beaumont 4. 
Dallas 6. Houston 7. 
Longview 8. Galveston 0.
Tyler 1-7. San Antonio 11-5.

Today’s Standing
Club— W L. Pet

Beaumont .......... ......  47 26 .644
Houston ............ ......... 47 28 627

31 .569
Longview ............ . . . . 39 36 .520
Fort Worth . . . . ....... 33 41 .446
Galveston ........... .......  33 42 .440
San Ailtonio ---- 32 44 421
Tvler ................. ......  26 50 .342

Where They Play Today

Lassiter was robbed of an extra 
and^mumd Oak'Sby also, forcing la ba_  hrt ln. the |lr8t inning when 
McOinnls with The rtfh that put t Dickson knocked down hfs hot 
Schafer jn  the le»d. However. Ay- grounder with his bare hand, 
cook ended the rally by whiffing Franks, with four hits out of five
Carrol for the third out.

Aycock's double to left and 
half of the seventh. Batson singled

tries, one a double, led in hitting. 
Coburn, at first base and short for 
Kingsmill. turned ln the best field-

consecutive hit. tied the count in I in* work with ten chances without 
the Shops half of the seventh n slip Maples got the longest hit. 
Neither side had an opportunity to a triple to left center, of both 
score again except In the ninth games.

Dallas at Houston (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont 
Longview at Gaivestqn (night). 
Tyler at San Antonio.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City 4-9. 8t. Paul 3-2. 
Columbus 8-6. Loutsvllie 11-1. 
Toledo 9-1. Indianapolis 6-3. 
Minneapolis at Milwaukee rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Knoxville 6-3. Btiminghiim 5-8. 
Nashville 1-2, Little Hock 5-3. 
Atlanta 5-3. New Orlfeans 4-4. 
Chattanooga 0-6. Memphis 1-2.

PACIFIC c o a s t  l e a g u e  
Los Ahgeles 6, Seattle 11,
Sacramento 3, Mlssons 5.
Oakland 11. Hollywood 8 
San Francisco 6, Portland 6.

A course in boxing will be of-| 
fered at Duke university's coaching 
school this sunAmer.

A1 Crowder Of the Washington 
Senators no&d opt Manager Wnlter 
Johnson In a footrace at St. Louis 
to settle conflicting claims of speed.

Pete Craig. Gainesville, Oa„ 
beach and dirt track driver, who 
has been absent Irom southern 
races several years, will return this 
year at the fourth of July race at 
Atlanta.

VgbU

173.

moved hrr 
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Phone

WHAT?
Horse r a c e s ,  free 
barbecue and a ball 
game.
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(urefay, July 2, 
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Auspices Southwest 
Exhibition and Pan
handle Chamber of 
Commerce.

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND 

ECONOMICAL
•  TH E  RAILRO AD is the most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the ratj^-RTT too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANDvCflr D I^tR IM I 
N A T E  but must accept all fre igh t^ fte lrd jlr

In 1930 the shippers of Teltas paid "the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight char^c£. IT|he same volume arid 
character of traffic had been < 
havo-cost the shipp^fij accoii

by trucks it would 
the best available

tn truckinkin f # ^ * 900 

tneeffect on th<

,000,000, or as

the shi
hich the trucks cai

he
cks,

f r s o f '
the tri
ra iln U ds? ' I f  traffic  payi 
fron/the railroads by tlu 
the rail carriers to i 
traffic  or go out q|dSusin< 
will be greatlj-fficreased.

The raUf^ad rate sti 
Jor tht^furpose o f enabling  
A R T IC L E S  O F  COpfMERi 
W en the cheapest torn mod 
tribution. W ere i f  not for  
by the railroads 
materials, their d 
and all commero 
fected.

har

th<

imes
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If 0«1y 

the
e is ta k s *  

ne£&sMffy for  
e low grade  

total transportation bin

re is /a composite designed 
movement of ALL ' 

king it possible to bring 
into general use and dis- 

e low rates made available 
many low grade commodities and raw, 
tribution and use would be impossible 
and industry would be seriously af-

/

THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW 
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

/

THE TEXAS
(•MAS -- wJ

/
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Candidates Are NAVY FLIER* UNHURT
EL PASO June 27. .(A*)—Two

American navy filers, forced down 
Saturday In Mexico on a flight with 
live other planes from San Diego 
tp Hampton Roads, Va., were unin
jured and their ship was little 
dMnaged.

Lieut. Frank M. Nichols, pilot, ar
rived yesterday in Juarez, across 
the border frttm here, and Lieut B 
Arroyo was reported onvhis way 
here. The ship was separated from 
others in a mountain cloud bonk.

today before Use credentials com
mittee, empowered to recommend 
to the convention the seating of del
egatee.

As before the democratic nat- 
I tonal committee, when the tempor
a ry  convention roll call was com
piled. the Louisiana and Minnesota 
contests will be the main attrac
tions, the others mere side-shows.

The outspoken pro-Roosevelt del
egates won before the national com
mittee at a stormy session in which 
the words "lie" and "crook" were 
bandied about and physical clash

'gates, of other, stales ami g) con -
| slder sending either John W Davis, 
former democratic presidential can
didate, or Senator Carter Olass of 

! Virginia to the floor to lead their 
I attack.

But Huey Long refuses even to 
consider the possibility of the ca t  
reaching the floor and says 
-  “ It is all over but the shouting.“

way home today from the thirty-
fire) Eucharistic congress, which 
closed here yesterday with k bless
ing tram Pope Pius, radioed from 
Vatican city. >

KILI.fi W O T  AND SELF
BROKEN ARROW. Okla, . 

27 ' AP> -Odie Bradshaw. 40.
employed, shot and killed hia 
while she slept and then fai 
wounded himself here last ni 
Threw small children survive.

The same issues and the same 
performers will appear in the cred
entials committee hearing with the 
Louisianana, If anything, more In
fighting mood' than before. Both 
the Hu«y Long. 'State Central 
committee" delegates and the J. Y. 
Sanders “state convention!' dele
gates declare most emphatically 
that they will carry their case to 
the convention floor If they lose 
before the committee.

Tlie Sanders' delegation has gone 
so far as to work among the arlo-

MARCHFUS AT DALLAS
DALLAS. June g7 i AP I—The 

California battalion r f bonus.march
ers lay encamped today in Fair park 
here, scene of autumnal agricul
tural exhibits and football game*. 
Some 900 veterans, witb a sprinkl
ing o f women and children, were

HOOVER AT WORK
WASHINGTON. June 27 (A P »— .

After a quick trip from his fishing 
camp in the Virginia mountains, 
President Hoover today turned i f ) . 
Ih. national and international tasks 
he left behind him last Saturday. ,

By the AaMriated P m *  ‘
FRANK D. ROOSEVELT 

While optimism feigned Ih :h l 
camn, the governor, at Albanu. e *  
at a telephone linking him 'OicAit 
cago He denied last night tttaiVu 
had asked any one to be htf-nui 
ning mate. He also contradicted 
accusations of bad faith in rafus 
in* to support Jouett 8hoii.4e| foi 
permanent convention chairman 

Alfred E. Smith.
The 1928 Standard Bearer, fight

CHICAGO, June 27 CAPi—Led by 
the embittered Louisiana, contest
ing delegates from Minnesota. Por
to Rico, and one Pennsylvania dis
trict will plead 'J leir cases late

ON WAV HOME
DUBLIN. June 27. <Ab-

0 N L Y  last year tha 
spotlight of pub

licity was directed at 
Penney'*—and what a 
value show for your 
money I Now, this 
Juno again—oad again 
a dazzling, breath-tak
ing value parforaaaaael 
. . . Maas buying! 
Caah buying! Shrewd 
buying! That's the 
magic behind Penney'* 
ability to provide Qual
ity that'i belter by ttat 
for Pricoa lower by 
compariaonl

CDEAL, dollar-aaving 
^  reaaona have pot 

Penney'* into the Spot
light again. Como 
along — aee why!

witneaeed auch a val
ue-giving performance! 
Every aaving a “hit I" 
Every value proving 
once more that Pen
ney’* Quality it better 
by teat—that Penney'*

smiled when Long accused Mm 
jokingly of being a "lady klHer.” 

Melvin Iravltir
The Chicago banker Went Into tt 

caucus of the Illinois delegation and 
said he would rather "Bee the party 
go down Into defeat than to win on 
a demagogic latform appealing to 
class prejudice.’’

William II. Murray 
“Alfalfa Bill” of Oklahoma went 

to the head of the class in hand
shaking and had several confer
ences. Into the wee small hourr 
hit friends continued to crowd in 
so he lay down on a bed and stuck 
one hand over the side for a shake 
with visitors.

James A. Reed •>u 
The former Missouri senator was 

as assured as ever in his expres
sions of confidence that the Mis
souri delegatloh would be for him. 
despite attempts to get It to break.

John N. Gamer
The speaker of the House, at 

Washington, did little, said nothing 
With the House marking time awalt- 
Ihg Senate action on important leg
islation. Garner rested yesterday, 
free from party conferences.

Price* ar* lower by
compariaonl

Styled to 
Delight thi

YOUNG
MISS!

Fashion Favors Sandals 
for the Junior Miss

—  and insists that they 4 
^  be Beige Kid, too!

Hear her exclaim, "Just 
*"■" M m  what I wanted!" For who

{ \ remembers when this small
/ \\ price has brought such grace
\ * ' v  ,0 Rrrnv'n8 !

T o-day’s 
Greatest 
Savings/

Fashion’s
Latest
Word!

N E W  LO W  PR IC E !

No.
455

Formerly Week End
Marchers Will 1 

Convene Julv 4
Black grained labricoid, wood 
en frame. Rayon lined. 3 pock
ets ; nickeled locks. 22 in.

rZ *2.49
N O W
only

Unmistakable winners! A wide assort
ment of new pastel and plain colors—- 
each a thoroughbred! Hand-made of all- 
silk fabrics, full cut, silk faced!WASHINGTON. June 27 UPp- 

The boys who came to Washington 
to get their bpnus money will de
cide on independence day what to 
do next. Their executive commit
tee ha* set July 4 for a convention 
at which the resignation of Walter 
W. Waters of Portland. Oregon, as 
commander-in-chief of the boipia 
expeditionary force will be con
sidered.

At the same time, said W. S. Kcy- 
ser of Cleveland, head of the con
vention committee, the former sol
dier* will try to *et up a permanent 
organization coordinating the ac
tivities of all veterans of all wars.

Such co-ordination. Keyset said, 
would “promote the political, eco
nomic and social welfarb of all 
veteranfl."

But police continued their efforts 
to get the veterans out of town 
They dispatched letters to' all con
gressmen whose districts s e n t  
bonus-seekers to Washington aifl- 
Ing them to ske If the fo il*  bdtk 
heme would pfevlde money go Rav 
railroad fare fpr the trip back.

Several representatives expressed 
a willingness to co-operate. I f t

Extra fine gauge medium- 
weight chiffon t Double
all-silk top, specially re-in- 
forced toe and sole for 
wear I

Gaymodc is Always 
First Quality

Fashion's Smartest
M ' J S S ' f f
spells Summer

Comfort!

C ' O ' O ' l ,  C ' O ' O ' l

S A N D A L S

Her summer gaieties will 
lie a derided success . . .  be
cause she'll know her feet 
ate properly dressed! Well 
made to insure future foot 
health! And low-priced too’

Not only c-a**!-*—lit  a 
smart SU>L>fER /O X 
FORD that supports the 
foot! Get yours tgdayl

A ll Gaqmode Hosiery
Made of duck—in white or col
ors! You'll find them an abso-. 
lute necessity for active sjidf 
mer days!Have Happy 

Feetl
Formerly

N O W
o n lyTexans Whoop 1 

It Up Merrily 
While Waiting Mcdium-vseigWf chiffon—

clqMCsIn-crIJ/nrly! All silk 
vd/ot top woven with an ex- 
sra thread for strength! Re
inforcements below welt 
prevent garter runs! iunK 
mer shades.

By FRED DYE 
Associated Press Staff Writer;

CHICAGO. June 27 (A P I—Grant
ed another day for negotiation by 
the routine nature of today's open
ing session of the democratic nat
ional convention the Texqr *— 
Oarner delegation darned otr 1 
forts to ditch the Roosevelt,,! 
wagon and pick up delegate' 
for the speaker of the housef ! ■

Sam Ravbum. national head of 
the Garner forces. Senator T4m 
Connally. who will nominate Spea
ker Oarner. and William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo. the California leaddr -for 
Oarner. continued optimistic over 
the Texans chhnoe. They expedted 
Garner's vote total to run above 
100. counting the 44 pledged Cal
ifornia votes and the 40 from the 
speaker's home state. They looked 
to Alabama. Minnesota, and ,fl$er 
state* who sent unpledged delega
tion* to Chicago.

Bound by the unit rule and In
structions of the Houston state 
convention to adhere to Oarney un
til released by him. the Texas dele
gation had no alternative. There 
•Were approximately 28 delegate 

votes ready to leap on the Roose
velt bandwagon however, upon the 
moment of release, according «tb the 
compilation of one of the Texas 
delegation.

•Gamer headquarters In bpth the 
Sherman and Congress hotels were 
thronged throughout yesterday.’ the 
one by the great number of dele
gates the largest delsgatibh ever 
sent to a national convention, and 
the other by Gamer well-wishers.

Clad In another- new cutRt fpr 
removed from their famed Tanch 
clothes, the Old Orny Mare band 
whooped things uo for Garner in a 
aeries of hotel lobby concerts last 
night It got a big hafid and a 
swell off-key singing wheri. In the 
Congress lobby, it struck up.- Altafd 
E. -Smith's campaign song. “Tne 
Sidewalks of New York."

Will Rogers, the Claremore.. Ok
lahoma. and rest of the wond wit. 
greeted Texas friends and wished 
them well In their fight, for his 
friend Oarner. Rogers was Chewing 
his usual cud of gum when Senator 
Oonnally Introduced Byron Utecht. 
staff writer of the Fort Worth 8tar 
Telegram, and a Dallas staff man 
to him. t

for this stunning

M esh Pum p
•  White Mesh

One of fashion's favorites this 
year* you’ll favor them, too' 
tt Penney's low, low price!

Ire highest fashi 
wear. Or dye tH

Again the; 
for summel 
to match j 
can have n
'his Tow pi

lour costume I In- white, it can be worn with 
many, many costumes , . . and 
you’ll love Its coolness and com-, 
fort I Try a pair NOW  I

votes

N E W  LO W  PR  I
S u p re m e

Sandals
for Summer!

•  White
For the YOUNG MISS wh/ 
Wants a shoe with plenty 6. 
style who must have a shoe 
that F ITS !

Fashion Says
NOW
onlyFasjpmH' Says —

FABR IC
Penney’s Combines 

Both for

Only $ 2 . 9 8

i-:xtra heavy service-
weight', sitkt Rc-intorcnl 
vtcrccriccd heel, toe and a 
top that’ll "eivc"! Stannic; 
shades. •

Alto . . .  
Straight flips 

in U r ic  Sizes

:ke TJtem I 
’id Grained

Zephyr and 
.Pompadour

Sweaters

W affle  M esh 

Rayon ,

U n d ies /

You’ll Glory in 

These New

“ R O N D O ”

PRESS
PRINTS

F IR ST  Q U A L IT Y !G A Y  MODE isAll the newest and smartest 
cffccts-t-doral'. stripes, checks, 
plain colors! Even shirtings for 
I hr ntrn-folks! Extra-line i jn -  
brie, 36 In , fast rnlofSl .Stork 
up at Ibis late price! . ..

•  While
•  Beige J
•  Black l
•  Colors M ia m i h‘
For summer frotks! Look, feel 
like leather I Rayon lined; coin 
purse; mirror! Easily ckaatdl

Perfect 
PFTS l e lM  to d f l

Pan ticsI'he New  
K N IT S ! 2C1-203 N. Cuyler Street Pampa, Texas

•  Step-ins
IH G ll  W aists ! D E E P  Ribbed 
Ih.tt„nu, Midsiimmei Paaicls! •  BriefsMr and Mrs B. A. Tuc 

fnjRUy df Hi an'on are vis 
the home of Mr. and Mi 
Whltelock.
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' Wherever you buy 
Chesterflelds. you get 
them just as fresh a. 
if you c»me by our 

i factory door ,
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CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAO, June 27 (A P )—'Wheat! 

No. 2 red < restrict billing i 49%; 
No. 2 red 50%; No. 1 herd 50'.; N.
2 mixed 4#%; com. No. 2 mixed 
51%; No. 1 yellow 51%; No. 2 yel
low 50% -51; No. 2 white 50%; oats. 
No. 2 white 21%-22; No. 5 whit-? 
10%  - 21% .

Wheat closed nervous. under 
Saturday’s finish, corn %-l% down, 
oats %-% o ff and provisions un
changed to 17 cents higher.

------------- W -------------
TOO MUCH RAIN 

NEW ORLEANS. June 27. iAV - 
The cotton market had a quiet but 
steady aliening today. Pirate ad
vices indicated rather too much 
rain in the belt over the week-end 
and Liverpool cables were more 
favorable. First trades here show
ed gains of two points and the 
market continued to improve after 
the start. October trading up to 
5.42 and Deoember to 1.56, or five

T A K E  AND SHAM”
HOUSTON. June 27 lA P )—Alvin 

6. Moody, one of those who led 
Texas' swing to Herbert Hoover 
four years ago. in a statement today 
urged his supporters to enter the 
Judy 25 democratic primary. He 
claimed the loyalty pledge on the 
ballot would not bind them to vote 
for the national ticket.

Regarding he prohibition referen
dum. he called it “a fake and a 
Sham ballot.'’ He assailed the 
democratic state executive commit
tee. calling it ‘‘our high handed 
and power-usurping state executive 
committee."

1 1 1111 T
Bennett Pearson. 18, at Biloxi, 

Miss., rode a bicycle from bis home 
to Henderson, Ky., In 60 hours.

to six points above Saturday's close.
lrst j tiour theNear the end of the first 

market was steady and 
highs.

at the

W Gambler's Throwl
by E ttU a c i L. A cUvh\a_

S Y N O PS IS ; Two men have 
been mysteriously murdered on 
the inland tchere Limpy Ashicood 
is holding six prisoners lo r ran - 

Jerry Calhoun, who lias 
hoped to rescue Nancy Went-  
worth, one o f the prisoners, and 
hie friend, Emory flat ties, hate 
been captured with a drtqcttve,
Stevens, and 
and his gang.

by 4«<

Chapter 25
WHO KILLED THEM !

• RRURDER DRUNK bird running 
> around with a gun that we've 
got to have," Stevens ero vied. 
"Limpy brooding about some new 
acbeme he’s got la mind but doesn't 
want to talk about. Heat scram
bling our gratae ilka a pan full of 
eggs. Rewards slipping out from 
under us every minute. First thing 
'you know there won’t be any re
wards to get; everybody II be 
bumped o| by tbe madman with 
tba gun. VV'e'v* got to get busy 
rlgbt away.”

“ Who killed Williams and the 
guard?" naked Jerry, ble mlpd busy 
with tbs most obvious of the Im
mediate problems at baud.

"1 wish I anew. Might be almost 
anyone. 1 guest Llmpy’s rig. ( in 
blaming It on one of tbe prisoners. 
It’s easy to gusts, of course, that l( 
would be Mailory or Luccl. Mal
lory’s bait o> bis eouk now. I rcl 
would Just ns soon knock off an 
other man as cract a peanut. Bui 
I’fb bot sure. Williams was a barm 
leas Hula squid and hadn't beau 
arguing witb eitber of them. Thai 
leavea only the three of us. Hamil
ton and Martin. You boys didn't 
do It. did /our

Jerry and di.iory stared at him 
Incredulously, but tbe old blue eyes 
were serious.

' ‘Well, of course I really didn’t 
think yon dk.,‘‘ be hastened *,c in
form them. ' Bui It doesn’t seem 
n likely tbing foi anybody to do and 
tbit beat and everything ce.iainly 
plays bell with a feller's stale of 
mlad.

“Now/tbis killing nf the guard.” 
be went on. "was another natter. 
Anybody—tbe three of ua. even— 
would have had a motive there in 
getting his gui and ammunition 
But it was oold fc'joded as the devil, 
a thing I wouldn't want to do. If 
It hadn’t been for n il killing of 
Williams, a few minutes later. I'd 
haw blamed It on Luccl. He’s al
ways sneaking around here at all 
bours of tb . day or night. It’s a 
wonder the gusrus haven't shot him 
long ago. But I cau't see him 
bumping Williams off. That’s where 
my engine niters lire every time.
I guess I'm not as bright as i used 
to be."

" I ’ ve bad about enough of It.”  
declared Jerr, a reckless glea> in 
bis gray eyes. "You fellows keep 
yjur eye on me and when 1 start 
something. b<> ready to lump rlgbt 
Into the middle of It. I haven't 
been In a good, old-faj loned. 
knock-down and drag out barroom 
brawl for so long that I'm begianlog 
to crave action.''

"Wish I'd brought along \ couple 
of older m-:n." complained Stevens 
plaintively. "It's all right to tight 
when there Isn't any other way to 
get out of trouble. But tbe older 
you get, tbe more peaceable you 
become. Yon Just Jump a second 
too soon or a second too late, young 
man, and that l.impy will empty a 
whole clip into you before you 
reach him.”

Jerry's .'ace bate a stubbo l  ex 
preesion which the detective's 
words failed to erase. The flyer 
was fed up with inaction and was 
determined tc force things to a 
conclusion. Tbe sooner the better.

Emory, a vide smile on hts reck 
less face, cared little what bap 
poned as long as something bap 
peoed soon. He waa enjoying every 
piluute of his stay on tbe Island. 
Not since tbe armistice had his 
Lerves tingled with such pleasure 
ble anticipation of Impending ac 
trou as they did here, where every 
moment wblcb passed In peace 
brought tbe Inevitable crttls Just 
that mucb closer Even the ihcugbi 
that tbe murderer might pick him 
as his next victim did not (Increase 
ble bapptnese by a single whit. He 
believed be could take cSra of him 
eelf and tba excitement of tbe mo
ment would make the experience a 
delightful one. Emory'a only con 
aclods dread wae of thn days, 
mouths and years of probably bore
dom to come wben thle adventure 
bad reached whatever conclusion 
Waa destined for I t

“ Look." eac-almed Stevens. "Here 
comes Mies Wentworth, in a harry.

New York Stocks

The girl was approaching through 
the eernb, her face pale gad drawn 
erlth emotion.

“Oh, Mr. Calhoun." *be gasped. 
*1 mast get o t  tbis Ulead this morn-

f? * , “  — ------------

What's tbe mailer?" deu-a .(led 
Jerry and Emory at tba saroa mo- 
men L Sbe bad not been es ever 
wrought aud net rout during those 
horrible tew minutes after Wil
liams' murder.

“ Asbwood U inaklug me marry 
him. That plane bee gone after a 
mlnUter."

Tbe tbree men etared st her In 
amazement. Jerry, bis face tnddan- 
ly pale, roaa quick!.- to ble feet and 
turned toward tbe houae.

“Come oo. you fqflow*.”  ha laid, 
quietly. "Here's where tbe lid 
blows oif."

Emory, amlltng contents,dly, rose 
and started after bis mend. S t» 
vens eat still, watching tbam quiz
zically.

“ Where you tellers going?” be
called.

Jerry stopped In mid stride. , 
“ Tbe boueeperty'e going to break 

up now.”  be aoapppu. “ I'm going to 
take Aebwo-id apart to see wbat 
makes him tick.”

“ And wbat ere tbe guard* going 
to be doing T" asked tb* detective 
curiously.

"Are you coming?” demanded 
Jerry shortly. ,

"Uh. bub. in Just a minute, if 
you'll sit down and plan ,things s 
Hill* bit Bret I never was one to 
rueb rlgbt Into trouble. Com* on. 
ait down. Five-ten minute* liu'i 
going to mak.- or break anything.'

Jury end Emory beeluted. Their 
lighting bloo? wae at tbe boning 
point and logic was not wbat they 
wanted.

"Sit down, r i l l  you?" The de- 
(active's voice r e *  petulant “ Do 
you want to 4o tb* beat thing for 
Mies Wentworth or do you Just 
want to flgbt"''

Tbey sat loan. Emory looked 
decidedly sulky.

"A ll right," said Steven*. "Now, 
Miss Wentworth, you sit down, too. 
and tell us all about It. We'il get 
things fixed up sontebow. If we 
have to light. I reckon we can do a 
pretty good Job. If a little tent'.* 
gellng around will settle' things, 
we ll do that. Hut tell ua wbat I f*  
all about.”

She glanced at him grktrfully 
and sank to the ground. His quiet, 
kindly voi ,e Impressed ber witb 
confidence, .icsltantly. laconically, 
she told theui of Asbwood’s plans 
for ber abduction.

"Phew !” Emory whistled, at Jbe 
conclusion of ber story "The little 
guy has nerva enough. I’ll band him 
that."

Jerry had fought down his |m 
pulse tor swift, decisive action.

“ How abou, a marriage llceusa?" 
be asked.

"He didn t mention that,” replied 
the girl simply.

"Tbe Byei- might be able to get 
one wherever they’re goilfg after 
tbe minister" hazarded the old
man.

"I wonder,” ventured Jerry, hesi
tantly. "whether h* would have 
threatened to cairy you away If you 
had been married already."

"No iellln„." said Stevens posi
tively. "You can't guest tbe way 
that feller’s mind win turn, it ’s a 
Aftyflfty bet."

“ I don't believe be would take a 
married woman ott.' stated Emory. 
"That bird has a code of morals all 
bis own."

“ Well. I'm not married,”  ohe said 
flatly, "so there's no use guessing 
about It.”

"It might be woitb taking a 
chance on," observed Jerry, a spot 
*f red on each cheek-bone. Sbe 
loked at al n; not understanding.
‘ Wben I* this marriage business 
going to be pulled otf?”

‘ ‘Tonight or tomorrow morning,
1 think." Her voice waa discour
aged. "Asbwood plant to taava 
ber* tomorrow."

"W bat?" demanded all three men
at once.

"Yes. didn’t you know? He cay* 
w* can ba at bit yacht by tomorrow 
evening.”

"Look* Ilk* w* stand raauy to 
lose onr share of the reward." 
mourned Stevens "Unless some
thing happen* tonight there doesn't 
seem much chance tor ui to claim 
the rescue ot the kidnaped folk*. 
We can't very well collect on them 
It Limpy tarn* them loon* ot Me 
own accord. 1 Just knew 1 wasn't 
going to get that pecan grove no 
easy!"

Emory laughed and slapped the 
old man on the beck. Bat Jerry 
had not been listening. When he 
spoke bis face was red. * ■

" I t  we can get *  ebano* to work 
on tb* mintte. flret. he might merry 
yon to someone else— to me. for 
Instance "  be added desperately.
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GRAINS STRONGER
CHICAQO, June 27 (A P )—Grain 

prices tended upward early today. 
Influenced by heavy rains south
west and almost 6.500.000 bushels 
increase in the amount of wheat on 
oqean passage. Besides, pfficlal 
estimates of the world’s carry over 
Of wheat totaled but 640.000.000 
bushels as of July 1, compared with 
656.000.000 bushels a year previous. 
Opening % to % up, wheat after
ward rose all around. Corn started 
unchanged to % lower and subse
quently advanced.

KEYNOTER-
(Continued from Page 1)

shall be chosen upon this issue 
alone.

“ I f  the people are to pass again 
upon this question,” he declared, 
“ let them pass upon it in such 
bold, naked and unequivocal terms 
as to make their decision intelligent 
and certain.”

Boom la Recalled
The history of the stock market 

"boom'" was recounted and blame 
for the collapse was placed on the 
leaders at the helm of the nation. 
Barkley said expenses of the nat
ional government had increased un
der President Cooltdge “more than 
1650,000,000.” He gave credit to the 
present democratic house for reduc
ing President Hoover’s requests for 
appropriations “by more than (100,- 
000,000.”

He bespoke enactment of laws 
setting up co-operative agencies 
through which the farmer may work 
out his own problems over a period 
of years, along with a recommen
dation to take the government out 
of “the dubious adventure of specu
lation” in farm products, and in
stallation at the head of the de
partment of agriculture of a secre
tary who has "some knowledge of 
the subject and some sympathy for 
those who struggle with it.” 

Abolish Bureaus
He promised that the democrats 

would "abolish every useless office, 
every unnecessary bureau and com
mission” and proposed that the 
democrats solve the tariff problem 
by Inaugurating friendly internat
ional conferences with a view to 
re-opening normal trade channels in 
the world and make the tariff 
commission a fact finding body for 
Congress.

To strengthen the banking struc
ture he urged giving consideration 
to revising the federal reserve act 
to insure more direct contact with 
commercial banks and borrowers.

the six hour day as a possible solu
tion of employment problems grow
ing out of the country’s industrial 
advances and, concluding, declared: 

"In  all the generations of Amer
ican history the people in every 
great crisis have turned to the dem
ocratic party to lead them from 
the wilderness of disappointment 
and disaster."_____

DEMOCRATS-
(Continued from Page 1)

Ions between local and national re
sponsibility on unemployment and 
deplored "sophomoric dispute over 
the identity of first aid “while the 
nation's defenders on their depen
dents suffer from want and neg
lect.”

The keynoter advocated consid- 
Oratlon of the five day week or

growth of insurgency in the Roose
velt ranks.

Meantime, as one speaker after 
another, including John J. Raskob. 
the national chairman, and Sena
tor Alben Barkley of Kentucky, the 
keyndter. asked for a prohibition 
change, it developed that a floor 
fight on that question, too. was iir 
prospect. Senator Walsh of Massa
chusetts, an Al Smith supporter, 
said he would take to the conven
tion Itself a plank committing the 
party to repeal, not merely submis
sion.

Raskob's espousal of a repeal sub
mission plank waa contained in a 
surprise speech, preceding that of 
the keynoter. He declared the time 
had come to do away with the 
reign of the dry laws.

Cites “Blundering"
Barkley, long a prohibitionist, 

made almost the same recommen
dation in the course of a keynote 
speech which also asked for lower 
tariff rates and condemned repub
lican "blundering" at Washington.

Only a few formalities, aside 
from that, were before the conven
tion at its opening session. The 
delegates (approved a temporary 
slate of officers by acclamation, set 
up and started to work its plat
form, credentials and rule commit
tees. cheered Al Smith, Albert 
Ritchie. John W. Davis, Harry Byrd.
William O. McAdoo, Alfalfa BUI 

H e ‘r i ^ u l ^ ”nne"7pu^‘ dWlnct-H S i ' l l ?  “  ^ 2appeared in their places on the 
floor and listened to the reading 
of Jefferson's first inaugural.

Altogether, it was a session alive 
with color and noisy with applause 
or its heroes but smothering its real 
controversies under a seemingly 
universal urge to have one conven
tion day,.at least, free from strife.

Abilene “Balm” . .  
Case Is Settled

ABILENE. June 27. (A*)—There 
wiU be no third trial of Miss Mladge 
Roberts' (50,000 breach of promise 
action against J. Louis Keel, ranch
man of New Mexico

Final decision in the bitterly con
tested suit, twice tried In Taylor 
county and each time resulting in a 
hung Jury, will be rendered here this 
week, not by a Jury, but by Judges 
M. 8. Long of 42nd district court 
and W. R. Chapman of 104th court. 
Their decision, based on the record 
of the second trial last faU before 
Judge Chapman, will be final, bind
ing, and there will be no appeal.

An agreement to have the Judges 
decide the case was made here Sun
day night by the two principals and 
their attorneys.____

The oldest hotel of Duluth, Minn., 
will be torn down to make room 
for t ( (1,000,000 Medical Arts office 
building.

Salesmen and peddlers are not 
permitted to show their wares to or 
use high-powered sales talk on em
ployes at the Montana capltol.

'CHICAGO, June 27 (A P )—Here 
is today’s program opening the dem
ocratic national committee at the 
Chicago stadium:

Noon—Convention called to order 
by John J. Raskob, chairman of the 
national committee.

Invocation by Commander Evan
geline Booth of the Salvation army.

“The Star Spangled Banner,” 
sung by Mme. Rose Zulallam of 
Massachusetts.

Reading of Jefferson's first in
augural address, by national com
mitteeman Isadore Dockweiler of 
California.

Formal election of temporary con
vention officers.

Keynote address by Senator Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky, temporary 
chairman.

Roll call of states for formal 
selection oil members to constitute 
credentials, permanent organiza
tion, rules and platform committees.

Confirmation of committee by 
convention.

Adjournmmt for the day.

Ag Committee Is 
To Meet Tonight

The agricultural committee of 
the Board of City Development 
will meet at (  o'clock tonight to 
discuss plans for holding an 
Achievement Day In Pampa Instead 
of the fair for which inds are not 
available this year.

It  Is planned to display accom
plishments of home demonstration 
clubs, 4-H clubs and vocational ag
ricultural club in store windows and 
give prizes in each section. Gray 
county clubs have accomplished 
wonders this year.

The B. C. D. has not enough

The allowance to st 
and employes of Monti 
of their automobiles on 
ness nas been reduced 
7 la cents a mile.

na far use
state busi-
from 10 to

money this year to sponsor the fair. 
Travis Lively is chairman of the 
agricultural committee.
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“Strictly Unreliable”

T h e  ARTIST blends colors. The 
cigarette maker blends tobaccos. 
The artist must use just the righ^ 
amount of each color to get a 
pleasing effect. And the cigarette 
blender must use just the right 
amount of the,right 
co to get s
ing tasjfc. ;fy>ttf mufi#

kof tobac/ 
ore p le a s -  
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Saw* the heuoc la  Hi* se n t install, 
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T h e  r i g h t  B L E N D
A "balanced* blend . . .  the right Domestic and Turkish 

tobaccos in the right amounts . . . blended in a different way 

. . .  "welded” together.
That’s the Chesterfield Cross-Blend. . .  sn important reason 

why Chesterfields are milder and taste better.
It isn’t just taking the tobaccos and mixing them hit-or-miss.

t h e  r i g h t  B A L A N C E
V w ”,

The Chesterfield Cross-Blend makes one type or one variety 

of tobacco partake o f the qualities of another. It “ welds” to
gether all that is best in each variety.

It’s a balanced blend in the truest sense. . .  giving yon what 
really amounts to a new kind o f tobacco . . .  Chesterfield to
bacco . . .  milder, more fragrant, better-tasting. * *

TASTE BETTER
•  i t t i .  Musty •  Mrau 1
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